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W tEARTHLY AMBITION FUTILE

/ 1 ROM WELL, I charge thee. Sing away ambition ;
V J By that sin fell the Angels ; how can man then,
The image of his Maker, hope to win by’t ?
Love thyself last : cherish those hearts that hat* thee ;
Corruption wins not more than honesty.
Still in thy right hand carry gentle peace,
To silence envious tongues. Be just and fear not :
Let all the ends thou aim’st at be thy country's,
Thy God's, and truth’s; then if thou fall'st, O Cromwell,
Thou fall’st a blessed martyr. Serve the King ;
And,—Prithee, lead me in :
There take an inventory of all I have.
To the last,penny; <tis the king’s : my robe,
An^t-Iy integrity to hèàVcfïPiS -.... |

/’T’cfare now call my own. O Cromwell, Cromwell, *""
Had 1 but served my God with half the seal 
1 served the King, He would not in mine age 
Have left lA naked -to-ntme -enemies.

Shakespeare, King Henry VIII, Act Hi, Sc: 2.

gather, with the big atlas open ; and again 
Mr. Rutland worked himself into a fever 
of anticipation. When he went to bed his 
eyes looked very large and prominent, and 
his cheeks were burning. For an hour or 
two he tossed in misery ofsleeplessnees, 
then fell into fearful dreams of storm and 
wreck, which harassed him until day.
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News in Brief I News of the Sea g

-----Stockholm, April 15.—The German
steamship Hispania, Isden with briquettes, 
was sunk last night by a mine near Hand- 
hamm, south of Stockholm. The crew 
was saved.

FIRESIDE BEAUTY
-----Among the items in the Civil Service

Estimates, Great Britain,, under the head
ing Nova Scotia, is a grant of £52 to the 
widow of a missionary of the S. P. G„ who 
was in the service in June, 1834.

-----Trooper Douglas Cooper, of the
County of London Yeomanry, while tun
ning after his cap, which had been blown 
off by the wind, knocked, against a post 
and received fatal injuries "at Putney.

PLAN In the home Ideal, however modest or elaborate, beauty 
and comfort are found side by side, especially at the 
hearthstone, the wonted gathering-place of the family 
circle, where the beautiful

FROM
MARITIME PROVINCES

TO

WESTERN CANADA On the Friday morning Goodeve depart
ed. He had learnt that a steamer would 
leave Southampton on Monday for Rio de 
Janeiro, which place they agreed to make 
the starting-point of their travels. The 
new clothing irked him a little, but, on the 
whole, he was rather pleased with hisap-, 
Pearans&fht Went off tn high spirits, well 
provided with money to make necessary 
purchases at Southampton. He had al
ready telegraphed for berths to the ship
ping agents, and had received a satisfac
tory reply.
h rained a little to-day, and Mr. Rutland 

enjoyed the coolness. He thought with 
some apprehension of the climate '■'tef 
which he was setting forth, but reassured 
himself with the certainty that a fortnight 
on shipboard would quite re-establish him 
in health and vigour. There was nothing 
really the matter with him ; of course not 
His mind had affected his body ; that was 
all. Then, if Brazil proved uncomfortable, 
he and his friend would simply travel 
north or south. The world lay open be
fore him, like the atlas over which he had 
so often pored. He set no limit to the ex
tent of his wanderings, and had quite 
resolved that nothing aave ill-news from 
home should bring him back before the 
end of a year or two.

When he did return he would no longer 
be the same man. His wife would know 
by then that her reign was over.

He had now transacted all his business, 
and the hours dragged. There was a let
ter from Mrs. Rutland speaking of her 
return to-morrow, and requiring his at
tention to a score of vexatious trivialities ; 
he laughed, and threw it aside. In the 
afternoon, feeling incapable of the least 
exertion, he lay on the couch in his study ; 
his heart was beating rapidly, and he tried 
to calm the mental agitation which dis
turbed it, but every hour seemed to in
tensify his excitement He dreaded the 
long evening and night and wished him
self already at Southampton.

At dinner he ate only a little soup 
There was no disguising from himself 
that he felt seriously unwell, and the dread 
of being unable to start in the morning 
kept him miserably agitated. From table 
he went again into the study, and sat 
down in an arm-chair with a newspaper. 
As his body lay back he drew a deep sigh.

WOOD MANTEL■ *TKXETS Ml SALE
EVERY WEDNESDAY

■e* 8» b Oetskr 25*

-----London, April 13. — The Dutch
steamship Columbia, from Baltimore 
March 23 fop Amsterdam, putin at Grave
send to-day, having been damaged by 
striking a mine in the English Channel 
yesterday.

!
TO of Correct Design, Exquisite Grain and Delicately Refined 

Finish brings just the needed touch of homelike cosiness, 
the most popular effects, which we show in ample variety, 
being Oak, Mahogany, and Colonial White.

MAY WE OFFER YOU SOME SUGGESTIONS?

TO
WINNIPEG, REGINA. SASKATOON, CALGARY 

E0M0NDT0N. ETC.
Tickets |m4 fir Twe Meetk free fate ef fcee
'• TOURIST SLEEPERS FROM MONTREAL
For full particulars

1. t MURPHY. VISIT —Panama, April 16.—The .Panama
Canal was re-opened to trafèc yesterday•—T-Lopdon, April 17. — The British 
wftb the passage of sixteen ships# seven steamship Cardonia has been sunk by * 
northbound and nine southbound. The torpedo; The crew was saved, 
channel through the cut was in excellent The Cardonia was a vessel of 2,065 tons

— Seattle, November

/

W. H. THORNE & CO, LTD.
Market Square and Kiag Street, St John, N. B.

r conditim#
tgia without incident '- x

-----At Hendon, England, Petty Seasons,
four boys were ordered to be birched for 
stealing from the range of the Hendon 
and Cricklewood Rifle Club at the Welsh 
-Harp two rifles and 1,000 rounds of 
munition. With the rifles they fired at 
horses and birds, and Detective-sergeant 
Fox said that one horse was dead and an
other wounded. He thought the boys’ 
conduct was due to cinemas, and that they 
had tried to imitate what they had seen in 
pictures,

-----Wilmington, Del, April 18.—Ernest
Schiller, alias Hudson, the German who 
recently held up the British steamer 
Matoppo, was arranged in United States 
district court here to-day on the charge of 
piracy, and in reply to the usual question 
whether he pleaded guilty or not guilty, 
said with a smile : " Yes sir.”

The judge accepted this answer as a 
plea of guilty, and ordered Schiller re
manded for sentence. No date was set 
for imposing sentence.

-----San Francisco, April 18.—Sir Doug
las Mawson, Antarctic explorer, reached 
here yesterday from Australia on his way 
to London, where he will assume duties in 
the British War Office.

It will be impossible to reach Sir Ernest 
Shackleton, supposed to be marooned on 
the Antarctic continent, until next Jan
uary, Sir Douglas said. While in London 
he intends to urge upon the British Ad
miralty the necessity of an expedition to 
rescue the ten men of the Shackleton 
party left with scanty provisions on the 
north side of the South Polar continent, 
when their ship Aurora was caught in the 
ice and carried away. They had landed 
there intending to await the arrival with 
the Aurora of Sir Ernest Shackleton, who 
disembarked on the south side of the 
continent

—London, April 17-Baron d’Estourn el
les de Constant., on departing to-da&ior 
Frimcü with' *r
Inter-Parliamentary Committee, who have 
been visiting England for the last week, 
gave to the Associated Press the follbw- 
ing impressions of his visit :

" My conclusion is that Great Britain is 
great indeed, and that Prussian militarism 
is sure to be punished as it deserves. 
Victory for us is a question of time only. 
Our children are sure now not to be de
prived of their liberties. They will enjoy 
their peace, not a German truce.

My only criticism is 'that England has 
still to hasten in the fabrication of shells. 
She has made great progress, but she has 
to make more and more. It is here that 
we want to say 'More ammunition, more 
ammunition, more ammunition.' The 
English people are fine and good and 
brave, but they get up too late. The 
French people are at work every morning, 
at least one or two hours earlier than the 
English people.”

—S3
—L-Berlin, April 14.—A statement is- 

sued by the German admiralty, under 
date of April 13, says that in March, 80 
trading vessels, belonging to hostile coun
tries, with an aggregate tonnage of 207,000, 
were sunk by German submarines or by 
mines.

; - H‘"'the JUSTICE jSffifHE VAfajSOND

EASTERN STEAMSHTpHNES
ALL THE-WAY-BY-WATER.

7 ■ I’ll go fast enough,’ said Goodeve, 
seeming to sniff the Atlantic.

* We might do more than just go to 
Brazil and back,’ pursued his host, whose 
face had grown very red. ' If I once left 
England, I shouldn’t "be content to see only 
one country. I should likffto travel for a 
year or more—perhaps for two or three 
years.’

His voice quivered and his eyes flashed.
Goodeve watched him with a smile of 
sympathy. ,

‘ Will you travel with me, Harry, as far 
and as long as I like ? ’

‘Of course I will! When can you be 
ready to start ? ’

Mr. Rutland fell into a reverie. He was 
silent for more than five minutes, then 
drew a deep breath, and said gravely—

’ To-day is Wednesday. I will be ready 
to leave home on Saturday morning.’

‘ We must look up the steam-boat’s.
'Yes; but whether there is a ship or 

not, I shall leave home on Saturday morn
ing, and join you where you like. Stay 
with me one more day. I shall be busy, 
but_t want to have you near. On Friday 
you shall go, and on Saturday we meet 
again at Liverpool, or Southampton, or 
wherever you appoint’

They sat talking till late in the night 
and, among other things, it was arranged 
that Goodeve should next day change his 
rude clothing for a garb more suitable to 
Mr. Rutland's guest He was in noway 
troubled by a sense of obligation. Thirty 
years of adventurous life had taught him 
to regard things with simplicity and direct
ness : if a wealthy man chose to relieve 
his friend of all worldly cares, why should 
the friend make any difficulty ? Goodeve 
was a bluff, plain-spoken, honest fellow, Shortly after ten o’clock the butler 
quite incapable of scheming for his own wished to speak with Mr. Rutland ; he 
advantage. The fine points of his charac- knocked at the study door, and entered, 
ter appealed to Mr. Rutland as strongly as [iut on drawing near he saw that his mas- 

n m the days gone by. Rough living, labour, ter bad-fallen asleep. “w|
'e [uunT-the companionship of h&s iaferiqpsj. ’ An -hour later he again êntePed thtrf 

had not debased him ; what he lacked in 
refinement of manner was abundantly 
compensated by his sincerity, good-nature, 
and freshness of mind. Mr. Rutland’s

SL Andrews, N. B.
A. KENNEDY & SON, PROPRIETORS

Beautifully Situated on Water Front Near Trains and Steamboats. 
All Rooms Steam Heated and supplied with Hot and 

Cold Running Water.
RATES—$2.00 to $2.50 per day. Special rates by the week.

Saint 
Andrews

(Concluded)
am-

At seven o’clock, when the sun was set- 
I ties and the air had grown cool, Mr. Rut

land rose and stretched himself.
'Here’s the first dinner-bell. Hours 

I : hire gone like minutes.’
•All the same, I’m pretty hungry,’ laugh

ed Goodeve.
•Why, so am I ; the first time I’ve had 

I so appetite for years. It’s the sea air. 
Whit a life! What a life! Of course, 
you’ll stay here over-night Your coming 
was a godsend. I feel young again. I be- 

i gin to see things----- ”
He broke off and walked with his head

FRONTIER IE
Service Temporarily Discontinued

INTERNATIONAL IE
S. S. Calvin Austin 

Leave St Jofin Thursday at 9 a. m., 
astport at 2.30 pun., for Lubec, Portland 
jd Boston. Return, leave Central Wharf 
oeton, Monday at 9 amt.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
Between Portland and New York 

Steamships “ North Land ” and “ North 
tar.” Reduced Fares, Reduced State- 
x>m Prices. Schedule disturbed. In- 
irmation upon request
P. E.Chadwick, Agent Calais, Me.
A. H. Leavitt, Supt, Eastport.
C B. Kingston, Commercial Agent

Eastport, Me.

-----Copenhagen, April 16.—The Danish
steamer Kasan, bound from Liverpool for 
Copenhagen, was captured to-day in the 
Cattegat by a large German submarine, 
according to the newspaper Politiken. The 
submarine placed a prize crew on board 
the vessel.

----- Ymuiden, Netherlands, April 17.—
The Danish schooner Proven, while bound 
from Setubal, Portugal, for Gothenburg, 
Sweden, Was sunk by a German submarine. 
The crew has been landed here. Before 
being picked up the sailors were adrift in 
an open boat for 56 hours.

-----London, April 15. — The British
steamship Shenandoah has been sunk by a 
mine, a Lloyd’s report says. The captain 
and part of the crew have been landed. 
Two men are missing.

The Shenandoah, of 3,886 gross tons, 
was built at Glasgow in 1893, and owned 
by the Furness Withy Company, of West 
Hartlepool. She sailed from St. John, N. 
B., on March 28, for London.

Barcelona, April 13.—The steamer Mal
lorca has arrived here from Majorca. On 
the voyage she picked up the crew of the 
British steamer Orlock Head, which had 
been torpedoed.

The Orlock Head was last reported as 
having sailed from the Clyde, March 19, 
for Genoa. She was a steamer of 1,945 
tons, and was built in 1913.

----- London, April 13. — The Danish
steamer Dorthea struck a mine Monday 
and foundered immediately, says a Lloyd's 
Amsterdam dispatch. The crew was
MB!ISw^ïïaâ"at'"muiden' 13,6 cap"

The only vessel named Dorthea men
tioned in the maritime registers is the 
bark Dorthea, of 215 tons. She was last 
reported at Larochelle, Oct 19.

-----London, April 15.—The weekly re
turns of vessels sunk by mines or tor
pedoes show an increasing number. Dur
ing the week ended Thursday, according 
to the shipping journal Fair Play, thirty- 
three vessels, with a gross tonnage of 85, 
045, were reported sunk by submarines 
and mines.

This in addition to the 2,201,823 tons 
of shipping previously reported in that 
journal as having been sunk.

-----London, April 16.—Lloyd's announ
ces that the Norwegian steamship Pusna- 
staff, of Christiansand, was sunk to-day. 
She was going from Newcastle to Bou
logne. The crew was saved.

The British steamship Fairport is re
ported to have been sunk. She 
unarmed.

The Pusnastaff is not mentioned in mari
time records. The Fairport, 3,838 tons 
gross, was built in 1906, and owned in 
Newcastle. She sailed from Rio Janeiro 
on March 10, for an unnamed port

-----Barcelona, April 13.—The Russian
sailing vessel Imperator haa been torpe
doed by an Austrian submarine in the 
Mediterranean. Nine of the crew, some 
of whom are wounded, have been landed 
here by a Dutch steamship.

The Imperator, of 391 gross tons, left 
Gulfport, Miss, on Feb. 23 for Marseilles.

Valencia, Spain, April 13.—The British 
steamship Lady Plymouth has arrived here, 
towing the Russian barkentine Imperator, 
and having on board 24 members of the 
crew of the British steamer Angus, sunk 
by a German submarine. The Imperator 
was damaged by gunfire and fire.

-----Barcelona, April 13.—The steamer
Vallona has arrived here with five officers 
and -twenty-one members of the crew of 
the British steamer Angus, which was 
torpedoed. The fate of the remainder of 
the crew is not known.

London, April 13.—The British steam
ship Angus is reported by Llovd’s to have 
been torpedoed on Tuesday. She was 
unarmed.

There are two British steamers Angus. 
The larger, which probably is the one re
ferred to, was last reported on her arrival 
at Suez on March 17, on a voyage from 
Calcutta to Bilbao. Her gross tonnage 
was 3,619. She was built in 1904, and 
owned in "Dundee.

THE ROYAL HOTEL
ST. JOHN, N. B.

THE RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

20b Rooms, 75 with Private Bath, Elevator and All Modern 
Conveniences. Rate, American Plan, $3'50 a Day- 

Room and Private Bath $1.00 Extra
H. A. DOHERTY & T. K. RAYMOND, MANAGERS
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down, musing.
After dinner—a meal of scandalous in

formality—they went into the library, and 
Goodeve began to run his eye along the 
shelves.

We have just received a full assortment of the

Famous Tooke Brand Shirts - 
Collars and Ties

Why, you seem to have nothing here 
let bfpks of -travel, f can’t make 
out, Rutland. If you’ve always thought 
is much of travelling as you did st school, 
why the deuce have you led such a stay- 
at-home life ? Wife and family ! But 
you’ve always been a rich man. Wfaat 
was to prevent you going trips about the 
world as other men do ? ’

What indeed ? In the days of love- 
making Rutland delighted himself with 
the thought that he and his beloved would 
journey far and wide, beholding all the 
glories and the wonders of earth. Their 
honeymoon was to include a visit to Egypt 
but Mrs. Rutland soon discovered that she

you
CHANGE OF TIME 

Çarand Manan S. S. Company 
Grand Manan Rente—Season 1915-16
- After October 1,1915, and until further 

-lotice, a steamer of this line will run as
[follows :
I Leave Grand Manan Mondays at 7^30 
a. m. for St John, via Eastport, Campo
bello and Wilson’s Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf, St. 
[John, Wednesdays at 7.30 a. m. for Grand 
Manan, via Wilson’s Beach, Campobello 
land Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 8 a. 
m. for St Stephen, via Campobello, East- 
Iport and St Andrews. - 
I Returning, leave St Stephen Fridays at 
w.30 a. m. for Grand Manan, via St An
drews. Eastport and Campobello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 7.30 
la. m. for St Andrews.

Returning same day, leaving St. An
drews at 1 p. m., calling at Campobello 
and Eastport both ways.

Atlantic Standard Time
L. C. GUPTILL, Manager 

Grand Manan.

ave you call in if
wanting anything in this line

M

Our Stock of Suitings
v :

;IN ALL THE LATEST SHADES
?

is also open for your inspection. Let us 
help you with that NEW SPRING SUIT

STINSON & HANSONhad little taste for foreign countries, and 
an the hither side of the Alps they turned 

jjj | homeward. The births of his children,
„ which came in rapid succession, loaded 

EE ' year by year the fetters of domestic bond
age; until the poor rich man stifled in

riffled indulgently—that terrible Smi! 
which her husband knew so well, a smile 
as at implacable fate. ’ Richard is so 
fanciful,’ he once overheard her say to a
lady, and the word had a dread weight of circumstances appeared to him in a hum

orous light ; he suspected that the poor 
fellow lived under female tyranny, and to 
Goodeve such a state of things was inex
plicable. He enjoyed the thought of re
leasing his old comrade from this sorry 
fix, and the joke was all the better if, as 
he suspected, Rutland meant to escape 
from bondage during his wife’s absence. 

That, indeed, was his Worship’s project 
Dick Rutland was the more sanguine, the Knowing the uselessness of an attempt to 
more energetic, conscious of possessing sleep, Mr. Rutland sat up all night busy

with multifarious concerns: arranging 
papers, writing letters, reviewing his per
sonal, domestic, and public affairs. The 
suddenness with which he had taken his 
resolve, the firmness with which he held 
it seemed to him a manifestation of des
tiny; for, like all contemplative and 
irresolute men, he had a vein of philo
sophic superstition. He knew that his 
purpose must be put into effect at once 
Goodeve’s arrival in the absence of Mrs. 
Rutland was a coincidence which, the more 
he thought of it made him the more eager 

You have conquered the to depart His wife and daughters were 
to return on Saturday evening. He would 
leave a mère note, saying that he had just 
left home with a friend, and might be 
away for a day or two. Later, but before 
she had had time to grow uneasy, Mrs. 

\ to- You have been living among men, Rutland should receive the full explan
working, suffering, enjoying like a man, 
and everyday learning something new.
Good God ! it maddens me to look back on 
these thirty years, and contrast my veget
able existence with such a life as yours.
Can you imagine the sort of people I have 
to do with ? Men and women who wear 
* certain kind of costume in the morning, 
and a different kind at night, anfl who 

Hi know nothing more important than the 
^ to the ether. ,We at-
W meetings about local option, and you 
g -you are fighting a hurricane in mid 

ocean, or landing in some new port, with 
a new world before you.’

‘Hang it, man !’ shouted the other with 
a great laugh, ’ it’s not too late. You’re 
■*> older than I am.’

Mr. Rutland stared at him with fascin
ated eyes.
’ ‘Yea—yes,’ he said slowly and under his 

uw breath. ‘ I might see something of the 
% world yet’

jj|f He moved again to the atlas, and turned 
\t°,the map of South America,

" ‘That’s one of the things 1 most wish to 
j*; ace—the river Amazon.’
Eî 1 Little more than a fortnight’s voyage,’ 
ÿi ASied Goodeve mirthfully, 
gp; 'A fortnight! Yes. A fortnight’

Hi **r- Rutland spoke as one in a dream.
I ™ finger trembled as it marked the 
ft 00JJrse of the great river.

‘Go to Bahia,’ said Goodeve,’ and see 
my friend the tobacco-merchant A fine 
“unw- He can tell you more fn an hour 

^ “tan I could in a week. I wish I could go

HANSON BLOCK ST. ANDREWS, N. B.
laaaMaMsaaaMwwsai«i >•1
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room. Mr. Rutland had not moved, and 
the servant regarding him more closely, 
became aware of something strange in his 
appearance. He bent to listen. Mr. Rut
land was not breathing.

And next day, at Southampton, Henry 
Goodeve sought vainly among the passen
gers who arrived by a certain train. 
1 Hanged if I wasn’t, afraid of it ! ' he mut
tered in vexation. ' His wife has come 
back and caught him.’—From Human 
Odds and Ends, by George Gissing. Lon
don : Sidgwick & Jackson. 2s. net

As the Spring draws near we are thinking of 
replenishing, and what better than to replenish 
the China Closet What is nicer than a nicely set 
table with pretty Dishes. Come to our store and 
we can suit you, no matter at what price. We 
have every sort and kind, from the set at moderate 
price to the most expensive. We can sell you a 
whole set or a part, just as you wish, for we have 
19 open stock patterns to select from.

You will save money by coming to our 
Store, for dur goods are the VERY BEST 
QUALITY as well as at the RIGHT PRICE

MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.

Imeaning.
They opened a great atlas, and Mr. Rut

land followed his friend’s voyaging from 
land to land. Their heads together, and 
talking with the completest familiarity, 
they were as boys again. Thus had they 
sat many a time on the school benches, 
the map before them, and schemed ex
peditions of discovery. In those days

On March 3, and until further notice, 
the S. S. Connors Bros., will run as 
follows :

Leave St John, N. B., Thome Wharf 
and Warehouse Co., on Saturday, 7.30 a. 
m. for St Andrews, calling at Dipper 
Harbor, Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harbor, 
Back Bay or Letite, Deer Island, Red 
Store, St George. Returning leave St. 
Andrews Tuesday for St John, calling at 
•Letite or Back Bay, Black’s Harbor, 
Beaver Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide 
and weather permitting.
AGENT—Thorne Wharf and Warehouse 

Ce., St Jehu, N. B.
'Phone 2581 ; manager, Lewis Connors, 

Black’s Harbor, N. B.
t This Company will not be responsible 
far any debts contracted after this date 

-without a written order from the Com
pany or Captain of the steamer.

NRECRUITING IN NEW BRUNSWICK
Wherewithal to travel : Harry Goodeve 

, . merely dreamed and desired. Now. with 
thirty years of subsequent life behind 
them, Mr. Rutland, the prosperous man, 
the local magnate, felt his heart burn 
within him as he heard Goodeve tell of 
joys and perils which put a circle round 
the globe.

‘Ah, you have lived ! ’ he exclaimed at 
length, starting up and moving excitedly 

* «bout the room. ‘It is you who have 
been the rich man ; I, a miserable pauper ! 
The Arabs have a proverb, " Travel is 
conquest"
world, whilst I have been crouched in my 
petty corner, playing at life. I go down 
Jooder, and sit in a big chair, and look as 
wise as an owl, and send poor devils to 
prison : this is the utmost I have attained

?IThe official report of the result of re
cruiting in the Province of New Bruns
wick for overseas service, for the week 
ending April 15, is as follows :
York County—"

58th Howitzer Battery 
140th Battalion 
104th Battalion 
132nd Battalion 
A. S. C.

R. D. ROSS & CO.
NEAR POST OFFICEST. STEPHEN, N. B.

Iwas
CANADIAN TROOPS ARRIVE IN 

ENGLANDVCHARLOTTE COUNTY REGISTRY OF DEEDS.
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

George F. Hibbard, Registrar 
Minerva P. Hibbard, Deputy Rgr. 

Office hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.. Daily. 
Sundays and Holidays excepted.

•^IfS-Ottawa, April 13.—The safe arrival in 
England of three Canadian troopships, 
with a total of 8,597 officers and men of 
the Canadian Expeditionary Forces aboard 
is officially announced through the chief 
press censor’s office.

The Adriatic, which sailed from Canada 
on March 31, had on board the following 
troops: 64th Battalion, 38 officers and 
1,088 men ; 73rd Battalion, 36 officers and 
1,033 men; No. 8 Field Ambulance, 10 
officers and 181 men ; draft heavy artil
lery, 1 officer and 50 men—total 2,437 of 
all ranks.

The Baltic, which sailed on March 23 
had on board the following troops : 56th 
Battalion (Calgary), 40 officers and 1,073 
men; 62nd Battalion, (Vancouver), 36 
officers and 1,050 men; No. 6 Laval Uni
versity General Hospital, 38 officers, 45 
nurses and 196 men; Canadian O. T. C, 
candidates for regular commissions, 45 ; 
naval rating, 3 officers and 89 men; 
civilian doctors, for army, 3; details, 3 
officers and 2 men. Total 2,623 of all 
ranks.

The Empress of Britain which sailed on 
March 29 had on board the following 
troops: 53rd Battalion, 3fi officers and 
L062 men ; 74th Battalion, 34- officers arid 
1,046 men ; 75th Battalion, 36 officers and 
1,114 men ; draft field heavy artillery, 1 
officer and 61 men ; medical corps rein
forcements, 4 officers and 144 men. Total 
—3,537 of all ranks

Ottawa, April 16.—It is officially an
nounced through the chief" press censor’s 
office that the troopship Olympic, which 
sailed from Canada on April 5th, has ar
rived safety in England. She had on board 
the following troops :

59th Battalion, 36 officers and 1,073 
men ; 61st Battalion, 36 officers and 1,091 
men; 67th Battalion, 34officers and 1,045 
men; 71st Battalion, 35 officers and 963 
men ; No. 4 Siege Battery, 6 officers and 
212 men; Ontario Military Hospital, 27 
Officers and 81

N WAR OR PEACE39 Fi J
viSt John County—

165th Battalion
115th Battalion
140 Battalion
224th Forestry Battalion
58th Howitzer Battery
65th Battalion
A.S. C.

mit is the TRAINED man who leads. 
This school makes a specialty of 
training young men and women to 
fill responsible, good paying posi
tions. Prepare yourself for one of 
these by taking a course at theAS OFFICE SI. ANDREWS, N. B. 5

R. A. Stuart, High Sheriff 1

2 FREDERICTON BUSINESS COLLEGETime of Sittings of Courts in the County 
of Charlotte :—

Circuit Court: Tuesday, May 9, 
1916, Justice Barry; Tuesday, October 
3,1916, Chief Justice K. B. D„ Landry.

County Court : First Tuesday in Feb
ruary and June, and the Fourth Tuesday 
in October in each year.

I Judge Carleton.

ation.
There was no serious obstacle whatever 

in the way of his proposed flight He 
could easily commit to his solicitors the 
care of all such matters as Mrs. Rutland 
would be unable to deal with. His depar
ture need not make the smallest change 
in the life of his family. The mother and 
daughters would pursue their course as 
methodically, as respectably, as ever. In 
pecuniary affairs Mrs. Rutland had always 
held an independent position; she was 
better, fitted to manage everything of the 
kind than her husband. It would cost 
him no severe pang to be long away from 
his children, for they belonged to their 

tfer rather than to him : the one who 
had loved him best was dead. Yes; by 
Saturday morning he might so have order
ed everything In hie control as to feel 
entirely free. A boyish rapture in the 
thought of what was before him made him 
regardless of the wonder, the censure, the 
gossip he was leaving behind.

About the hour of sunrise he was over
come with exhaustion—not a feeling of 
wholesome weariness, not a desire for 
sleep; but an oppressive faintness, like 
that which troubled him yesterday 
ing. He explained it, .naturally enough, 
as the result of unwonted excitement A 
drop of brandy seemed to do him good, 
and he lay down ; but no sleep came to

— 34 W. J. OSBORNE, 
Fredericton, N. B.Westmorland County— 

155th Battalion 
145th, Moncton 
145th, Sackville 
145th, Dorchester

Principal
Booklet describing our courses 

of study sent on application
“Under No 

Circumstances ”
i L15
8
1

— 25 -----London, April 18.—According to a
dispatch to Lloyd’s the Russian bark 
Schmanden, which left Greeock, Scotland 
on March 23, for Mobile, Ala., has been 
torpedoed and sunk by a German sub
marine. ~ The crew was saved.■s

----- London, April 18.—A Central News
dispatch from The Hague states that a 
Turkish submarine has been déstroyed 
by a mine off Trebizond, in the Black Sea, 
the entire clew perishing. Four new 
submarines are reported to have been 
sent to Turkey from Germany.

Carleton County—
65 th Battalion 
(tëth Howitzer Battery 
104th Battalion 
115th Battalion 
140th Battalion

11ST. ANDREWS POSTAL GUIDE i
from one Put off ordering your 

Lumber until next 
week if you know 
TO-DAY what you 
require. The reason 
is that the tendency 
of Lumber prices is 
UPWARD.

%

iAlbert Thompson, Postmaster

Office Hours from 8 a.m to 8 p.m.
Money Orders and Savings Bank Busi

ness transacted during open hours.
Letters within the Dominion 'and to the 

United States and Mexico, Great Britain 
Egypt and ail parts of the British Empire,
2 cents per ounce or fraction thereof. In 
addition to the postage "necessary, each 
such letter must have affixed a one<ent 
,War Tax” stamp. To other countries, 5 
cents for the first ounce, and 3 cents for rj| 
each additional ounce. Letters to which 
the 5 cent rate applies do not require the f 
“War Tax” stamp.

Post Cards one cent each to any address 
in Canada, United States and Mexico.
One cent post cards must have a one-cent 
"War Stamp” affixed, or a two-cent card 
can be used. Post cards two cents each, 
to other countries. The two-cent cards 
do not require the "War Tax” stamp.

Newspapers and periodicals, to any ad
dress in Canada, United States and 
Mexico, one cent per four ounces.
ARRIVES; 12.10 a-m.
CLOSES; 5.10 p.m.

All matter for registration must be past
ed half an hour previous tothe .eloamg of 
drdlnary mail.

DAY. T
Gloucester County— 

165th Battalion 
132nd Battalion

10
6

— 16I
Madawaska County— 

A.S.C;
165th Battalion

1
14
— 15 -----Charlottetown, April 17. — The

schooner Annie M. Parker, owned by Cap
tain Trenheim, of Port Elgin, N. B-, which 
has been drifting about in the ice-filled 
straits all winter was salvaged by the 
Stanley on Saturday and towed from East 
Point to near Georgetown where she 
broke loose from the steamer and sank in 
four and one-half fathoms. She has a 
$5,000 cargo of laths on board.

Kings County— 
A.S.C,
104th Battalion MAY 63

Below is a partial list of some of 
the shipments we are now daily ex
pecting :

1 car B. C. Cedar Siding.
1 car Spruce Clapboards.
1 car B. C. Fir Sheathing.
1 car B. C. Fir Flooring.
2 cars Arkansas Pine, to be con

verted Into Ceiling, Stairwork, etc.
1 car White Ash, for boat bulg

ing purposes.
3 cars Pine Boards
1 car B. C. Fir Gutter, f enough 

Glitter in this car to reach from SL 
Stephen to the head of Oak Bay).

1 cargo Spruce Lumber from 
' Nova Scotia.

This is SOME of the lumber we 
have on the way for the prospective

Please enquire for our prices be
fore you order elsewhere.

12
— 15

7 Restigouche County— 
Campbellton 

Charlotte County—
58th Howitzer Battery 
69th Battalion 
115th Battalion

4 3®-----London, April 13.—The British
bark Inverlyon has been sunk by a sub
marine, according to a report received by 
Lloyd’s. Twelve members of the crew 
were picked up.

The Inverlyon was a vessel of 1,827 tons, 
and was built in 1904. Her home port 
waa Aberdeen. The bark sailed from 
Portland, Oregon, Dec. 7 for Havre or 
Bordeaux, and was last reported as leav- ■> missing, 

nurses- Ammunition “*St- Michaels, Azores, March31.
Column Eleventh Howitzer Brigade, 3 Queenstown, April 14.—Capt Charies- 
officers and 108 men. ton and eleven men of the British steamer

Drafts: Horae Artillery, 2 officers and Inverlyon were landed to-day and reported 
a» men - that their vessel had been sunk by a sub- steamer shows her arriving at Halifax,
^pSfri<fiS ^r ol8^^250 ££ marine on Tuesday afternoon. One of March 17. from Boston, bound for England.
Medical, 16 officers, 27 nurses and 154'the members of the crew, who was rescued, Halifax, N. S., April 14—The steamer

, | is an American, Wm. Loss, and another die sailed from Halifax on April 1, with
ficenrAdvanre wSt i boat from the Inverlyon containing eleven • cargo of ptdp for Manchester. Accord-
talion.’ 2 officers and 15 men ; detail* 2 men is missing. ing to a cableTeceived here to-night eleven
officers, one nurse and four men. 1...-----.. . .-----------------—------------  of the crew are missing including the

Grand total-5,785. lUmard l Lmuaeat Ceres Daedruff captain and all the officers.

morn- 1
1
6 Individual Bargain 

Ads., numbering 30, 
will appear in the 
next issue of THE 
BEACON, and con
tain bargains with
out end. Grasp tins 
opportunity to save.

-----Queenstown, April 14. — Sixteen
members of the crew of the London 
steamship Chic, which was torpedoed and 
sunk by a German submarine, were landed 
here to-day. A boat with eight men in it

8
8Queens and Sunbury 

Northumberland County— 
132nd Battalion 
65th Battalion

him. IThrough the day he pursued his busi- 
_ 7 though languidly ; the weather was 
again very warm,- and it* seemed to over-
power, bias. __

• I shall soon pick up on the sea, he re- 
marked to Goodeve at luncheon, after 
confessing that he hadn’t been ‘quite the 
thing ’ lately. ‘ It’s just what I need. I 
have lived sluggishly—foregone all cue- 
tom of exercise, as Hamlet says. HI! 

on like this, I should smoulder out

■ .bii
’■41

11
2ness, - 13

Victoria County— 
140th Battalion 
115th Battalion

The Chic was formerly the steamer 
Camperdown. The Chic was built in 1914 
and was a vessel of 3,037 tons. Her home 
port was Cardiff. The last report of the

Again Mr. Rutland stood and stared at 
»« guest.

_Why not ? You mean the expense of 
as a passenger? What’s that to

<*? Say you will go, and----- ’
e paused, his hand in the air, and 
hed to be fronting a vast enterprise. 

OTever ludierdus the obstacles in an- 
8 ^gbt, to Mr. Rutland they meant 

less than the crushing habits of a

4
I -

5 :MfM
AlbertCounty
KentfËpunty

3Readers who appreciate this paper may 
give their friends the opportunity of seeing 
a copy. A specimen number of The 
Beacon will be sent to any address in 
any part of the world on application to^U* 
Beacon Press Company. SL Andrews. H. B., 
r—A,

4
’

Total % '208
HALEY & SON

« - - j ~ '1

1 M
L.«P. D. TILLEY, Capt,

Chief Recruiting Officer for N. B.
went 
at fifty or so.’

• As likely as not,’ assented the other 
genially.

Again they passed a

i IHsi
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

;- ' ■■■I ~hlong evening to- Minard’s Linimentior tab everywhere. I
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THE BEACON, SATURDAY, APRIL 22,1916^
2 ^ Social aniMr. Samuel Austin spent several days 

in St John last week, on business.
Two memorial windows ■« being put 

in St. Mark's church and will be unveiled

STsStk formerpastorn'o^St Mato?'

A. W. Edward Murray, who is employed 
at Bonny River, spent the week-end at 
home.

Gillmor Stewart, of Rolling Dam, is 
spending a few days here.

TOWN ELECTIONS
St. Andrews, N. B., April H 

The following named persons were
ÈLn,orrtheheTtrof°StM&^ 

N. Bm viz. , .
For MayoR-G. K. Greenlaw.
For Aldermen — Goodwill Douglas, 

Ornrue B Finigan, George Gardmer, Blorge F. HibS Richard H Keay, 
George Lowery, Malcolm E. McFarlene, 
Albert Shaw. . .

There being no further nominations the 
above named were declared duly elected 
by acclamation.

And in the tercentenary of our greatest 
national poet and writer not only England 
—which he ao dearly loved and so elo
quently described-but all the British Isles, 
and the Dominions beyond the seas, are 
fighting (along with their Allies) tor free
dom against the most powerful and most 
perfectly organized military power the 
world has ever known. And because of 
the titanic struggle now in progress the 
commemoration of the Great Englishman, 
who will be " freshly remembered " to
morrow by everyone who speaks the Eng
lish tongue, will be lacking in much of the 
public observance that would otherwise 
have been given it But his name and 
his works will live as long as the world 
lasts.

She Seaton
A Weekly Newspaper. Established 1889. 

Published every Saturday by
BEACON PRESS COMPANY

Wallace Broad, Manager. ____

Mrs. G. D. Griml 
visiting Mrs. Frank <j 
Dr. and Mrs. R. D-® 
N. Y., has returned h 

Mr, and Mrs. Allan 
ing Easter in Fredi
Mra. Glimmer's mod

Marshall Rigby
a few days during 
Thurber performed I 
during his absence.

Privates Fraser an 
115th Battalion, St 
few days at their ho 

Mr. Harry Grimm
Mrs. Austin Budd.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 1 
Saturday from New
ing a few days at th<
Street

Mn W. H. Morr 
Lamb were paaaei 
steamer on Wedne -

St. Andrews

BargainSubscription Rates
$1;”

P^nMJeT^'ifnotU

In advance add 25 cents.
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Ornamental Fencing that keeps 
its good appearance

i. LETITE, N. B.
E. S. POLLEYS. 

Tofm Clerk. April 18.
Mr. and Mrs. Spofford, of St. George, 

have been recent guests of Mrs. Daniel 
Douglas.

Miss Hazel Dines, who is teaching at 
Lord’s Cove, D. L, has been confined to her 
home here by illness, but we are glad to 

that she is able to resume her
CarnivalLETTER RECEIVED BY MISS F. 

THOMPSON
85142 Driver E. Horne,

7th Battery 
2nd Brigade, C. F. A, 

1st Can. Div. B. E. F. 
France, 

March 1.

"gX-’ESil.'SSïï'îSSi»

tion to the Publishers.
s? srrti." ‘sesms

nnring on material, we use only large, strong, resilient Our catalogue display» a wide range of beautiful désigné to chooee 
No9wire heaoilp galvanized. Rare, indeed, la the from. May wa send yon a copy! 16

MARITIME Ornamental FENCING and GATES
BRUNSWICK WIRE FENCE COMPANY. LIMITED. M'’”’ÇTO^. NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA

ST. ANDREWS, N. B., CANADA. 

Saturday, 22nd April, 1916.

report
duties again.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. Sarah
T-- THF WAR I rpHROUGHOUT the world to-day there My Dear Friend,-  ̂ McMahon is Scotia, com-

PROGRESS OF THE WAR I X is an agitation for daylight saving ^ tQ write you these few lines, to thank manded by Capt Merriman, is here un-
the summer months, to be effected by set- you for your kindness in sending this ioading a cargo of coal.

" [April 13 to April 19] I ting clocks ahead one hour. We are told ,Xmas stocking “g Church Service was conducted here on

A war has the news been more mea- already adopted the scheme ; and it has * tQ angwer it. And being a bach-

been most important, if not in ^ ^huraday, April 13. the WE^ll am, f

Tie Western campmgn the German 1 is expected .Bill wifi be passed to iegabze am a Canadian, ^nd 4 homers ffie g I Jk ^
theweek,] The BEMQN 6ymwtlùzçs Wi^ thQS| thqd^hive^n 15 monthsJa*fiTeîhïhiti£S |i11Tllfl IK

*”* *** v - th_ drive but holds that it ia not necessary to tam- warmer and will soon dry things up. I Cross Fund.
in any proceeding week since the drive but hows tn accomplish hope this will be our last winter out here Mr. and Mrs. George Frauley called last
began two months ago. They gained lit- per with the clocks in order J" WeU 1 will draw this short letter to a Thursday on Cheater Catherine, who is
tie or no ground, but suffered enormous it. We have, locally, sufficient trouble dQse j am quite well, and hope you are quite in with grip.

. at the week's close it seemed I with various times as It is. Some years Sesame,
iri=t^t=mpt .o reVh Verdun would ago, after continental Standard Time had 
have to be ywdnned. Further to the been introduced, the time adopted for use 
north-west, below Ypres, where the British throughout New Brunswick was that o 
trooos are mostly facing the enemy, se-1 the 60th meridian west of Greenwich, and 
vOT^figMngwasin progress, as is shown I called Atlantic Standard When this 
in thecasudity lists in which Canadians standard was adopted the Canadian Pacv 
figure so prominently. But the enemy fie Railway was using it for the running 

no gains, the Allies more than hold-1 of its trains in New Brunswick and to 
ino their om fact had much to do with its general
In^Tssian campaign in Europe adoption. But the C. P. R. must have 

great activity prevailed in the Riga sector, everything its own way ; and when Atlan 
hTthe Dvinsk rector and in Galicia ; and tic Standard Time came into general use 
the reports indicate satisfactory results the C. P. R. went back on it for the run- 

Russians. ning of its trains in this Province, and
In the Russian campaign in Armenia adopted Eastern Standard T,me 

and Anatolia the Russians met with moat tude 75 degrees west of Greenw,ch), and 
important successes, the chief of which ever since we have had two times, the 
was the capture of the important fortified I civil time and the railway time. Now i 
port of Trebizond oh the Black Sea. is proposed that the civil time for the Pro- 
They also reported successes between vince, from May 1 to September 30, shall 
Trebizond and Erzrum, and at other be that of longitude 45 degrees west, which
points. These successes of the Russians wUl make two hours difference between it
will have a most important bearing on and C. P. R. time. Why cannot the C. . 
the subsequent course of the war, espec- R. run its trains in New Brunswick on the 
My if they succeed soon, as is evidently legal civil time of the Province We do 
thi intention, in isolating the Turkish not expect an answer, but we know it will
troops opposing the British on the Irak I charlotte County is concerned,

In the Mesopotamian campaign-the we can very well stick to Atlantic Siam 
Irak front-an important advance of Gen. dard Time, even in the summer. In the 
lake’s relieving column was reported, as I longitude of the Shire Town it is about 28 

was also a short subsequent retirement 
The situation of Gen. Townshend’s forces 
beleagured at Kut-el-Amara continued to 
be a source of very considerable anxiety.

No news was forthcoming of the opera- daylight-saving, and we can very well
ti From £eT£^™£ reports were “ InîsUU of time, we would point 
received of the adv^nS of German troops I out that in the Miniature Almanac we 
across the Græco-Serbian border but details print every week the phases of the moon 
have not been given out. It was reported and the risings and «‘tings of the sun aie 
that the Austrians had retired from their given in Atlantic Standard Time. In 

L ruismaa order to make this Almanac serve themade°by the Allies on Constantinople, and I whole County of Charlotte, from Grand
made by toe__ Turkish caoital Manan to the York County line, and from
bombs dropped on toe Turkish c^itid Croix River t0 the St. Joh„ County
are said to have done great damage to we have adopted for our calculations

„ . - . to Salonika, the central one for the County, and lies be-££ GoverrnnenThaving “to give tween Davidson’s Head and Gardner's 
toTnrent tTuch use oTtheir railways. Point, Deer Island, about one-quarter of a 

The Austro-Italian campaign was prose- mile off the shore. We make the calcula- 
cutod with more than usual vigor at all tiens ourselves from the Gjeenwich Nauti-
bT I^mT^a* ,ainSWered“med Prin"^,.da whito shows thTexact 

byAs is shown in ” News of the Sea,” the I times for the position chosen- 

week was one of great German submarine
activity ; but no victims were reported on | jjjg PEEK'S ANNIVERSARIES 
the last day of toe week, which gives 
some confirmation to toe Daily Mail re
port that toe French had destroyed 
submarine which torpedoed the Sussex, 
and had taken toe crew prisoners.

Political and diplomatic matters arising 
of ab-

■IA QUESTION OF TIME

Every Merchant 
has a Bargain 

FOR YOU

NEW m Mr.
for SALE BY JA-EXJ2RlMMER, STr AN0RÊWS, N, B, iSv*

- : m
tygv Warren Stinsd 

- ' a short stay at QuebJ
Mr. R. J. Hewitt, J

I his home here for al 
McAdam Jet, on Td 

Rev. G. H. Elliott tj 
by steamer on Tuesd 

Mr. Goodwill DouJ 
Douglas visited St. jj 
going by way of St. a 

Mr. Samuel Masoz 
real to spend Easter 

Mr. G. H. Lamb J 
Monday and return® 

Mr. John Cropley j 
man Hospital, St StJ 
go an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M 
ing congratulations' 
daughter on April It 

Mrs. Rowland ar 
Wade went to St . 
spend Easter.

Miss Edna Giber 
Grammar School, id 
her home at Bath, N 

Mr. and Mrs. Johi 
receiving congratula 
a daughter on April 
formerly Miss Min 
Andrews.

The Misses Lelia 
Farlane, and Helen 
Normal School, Fre 
Easter at their bom 

Mr. Rainsford Fi 
has returned to Chi 
fipties with the Lan 

Pte. Hazen Carsoi 
lion, who was w< 
” somewhere in Ft 
John on April 13, ar 
of his parents, Mr. i 
son, Digdeguash, t 
was in town on Mi 
short stay related 
cidents of life in tin 
was received by a,p 
graced the side of t 
of tiis right ear.

The Misses Kal 
Hewitt and Rhod 
teaching school on 
ing the holidays at 

Mr. T. A. Har( 
Thursday’s train, 1 
Easter.

Miss Carol Hibl 
the St. John Busin 
Easter at her horn

FA1RHAVEN, D. 1. rApril 19.
I The Rev. Mr. Barker has given some
I viery able lectures in the Fairhaven Bap-
II tistChprch to® past week. He has also 
1] tteàtéâ the people to some very fine solos. 
[I Audley Martin, of Lubec, has been visit- 
II ini his aunt, Mrs. Frank Farris.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mosley passed away on 
| the 17th, after several months illness, dur- 
| ing which she has been faithfully cared 
| for by Mrs. Geo. Wentworth.
| Mrs, Howard Butler spent the week-end 
| with Mrs- Samuel Butler at Lord’s Cove.

High Grade Footwear
For Men, Boys, Youths attcl 

little Gents

R. A. STUART & SON

i

0

May 6 l

I remain,
Yours sincerely

Ernest Horne.
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.BARTLETT’S MILLS, N.B. J 1April 22, 1916.

April 10.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McLaughlin, of 

Minister’s Island, were recent visitors 
here.

Mrs. Charles Mears and Miss Margaret 
Mears have returned home after a pleas
ant visit with relatives at Dumbarton.

Mr. John Shaw, of St Andrews, made a 
business trip here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Thomas, of Wa- 
weig, spent Sunday here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Mears.

Mr. James Thomas and Miss Lottie 
Richardson, of Rollingdam, were Sunday 
visitors here.

Miss Myrtle 
Minister’s Island for some time.

Mrs. Angus W. Grant and daughter, 
Emily, of Oak Bay, visited relatives here 
recently. ,,,.

toe !.
Up-River Doings

St Stephen, N. B., April 18.
Mr. Henry E. Hill, who spent the winter 

travelling in the Southern States, has ar- 
rived home.

Miss Martha Harris and Miss Kate 
Nichols are visiting relatives in Hartford, 
Conn.

Mrs. Ernest Haycock and her daughter, 
Miss Grace, are visiting in Bangor this 
week. 1

Mr. Frank MacNichol has returned 
from a visit in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Lord, who 
spend'every winter in Florida, have ar
rived at their home in Calais.

Major W. H. Laughlin and Lieut. Regi
nald Maxwell, of the 104th Battalioii, 
stationed at Woodstock, spent Sunday in

OBITUARY F.W.&S. MASON NEW'Mrs. Peter McCann 
The death took place on Saturday, April 

15, at her late residence at Chamcook, of 
Alice A. widow of the late Peter McCann, 
in the 62nd year of her age, after a short 
illness.

Deceased had returned on the previous 
Saturday from a week's visit with her 
daughter at Eastport, Me., and although 
it was known by her family that she was 
jn ill health and could not recover, still 
her death was quite sudden, and a great 

!,shock to her family and many-friends, 
j' There is left to mourn her loss five 
daughters, Mrs. Harold Richardson, East- 
port, Me.; Mrs. Thomas Flemming, Fred
ericton, N. B.; Miss Blanche, Cleveland, 
Ohio,; and the Misses Alice and Evelyn at 
home ; and three sons, Joseph, Frederic
ton Jet.; Charles, Houlton, Me.; and Cor- 

I nelius at home.
The funeral was held on Tuesday. 

Requiem Mass being celebrated at the 
Church of St Andrew by Rev. A. W. 
Meahan. Interment took place in the 
Cemetery of St. Andrew.

The pallbearers were Richard Gillespie, 
John Scullion, Joseph Scullion, and Al
phonse Scullion.

Much sympathy is extended to the 
family in their sad bereavement.

Dry Goods 
Groceries 
Hardware 
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Novelties
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Maple SugarM. Greenlaw has gone tè Cabinet Makers and Upholsterer*, 

Picture Framing, 

Auctioneers
WOOD ISLAND, G. M. H. J. BURTON & CO.town.

Miss Jessie Dyer, of Elmsville, has been 
in town this week to visit her brother, 
Millidge. who is a patient at the Chipman 
Hospital.

Mr. Frank Ross hasgreturned from the 
South where he spent the past few months.
His son, Mr. Walter Ross, student at 
Dartmouth College, is also at home. _ our 

Mrs. George Downes and Miss Mina 
Downes have returned from Boston.

Mrs. Joseph McVay entertained the 
Parliamentary Club at her hon^e on Tues
day evening.

Mrs. John K. Gillespie has returned 
from an extended visit in Boston.

Miss Gibson, a nurse at the Chipman 
Hospital, was operated upon for appendi
citis last week and has been qnite ill.

Mrs. Henrv Webber, of Gardiner, Me., 
is visiting her son, Mr Harry A. Webber.

Mrs. Wilfrid Eaton is in Washington,
D. C., for a month, visiting relatives.

Mrs. Harry Estabrooks has been visit
ing Fredericton friends. J_' —j 

Capt. (Dr.) C. E. Main left on Monday 
rriorning for Montreal to join a medical 
corp going to France, His wife and son 
accompanied him as far as Fredericton 
Junction. Mrs. Main will reside with 
friends in Centreville during Capt. Main’s 
absence, and their son, Wilmot, will con
tinue his studies at U. N. B.

Cards inviting the public to be present 
at a Patriotic concert and bridge to be 
given at the Windsor Hotel, on April 25, 

seen in the store windows and jul 
frequented places. The affair is under 
the management of the Soldiers' Comforts 
Association and will probably be a brilliant 

All who are interested hope for

ClApril 10.
A series of meetings held here by Rev. 

F. T. Wright, assisted by Rev. H. Mullin, 
closed last night.

John Harvey and Jesse Stevens, two of 
young men who have been employed 

on the s. s. Curlew, arrived home to-day. 1
Mrs. George Nelson and her daughter, 

Myrtle, are guests of Mrs. Wm. Anderson.
Willie Ingersoll, one of the Island re; 

cruits, is visiting his brother Frank at thf 
Life Saving Station.

Mr. George Urquhart spent Sunday at 
his home in Castalia.

Messrs. Charles Ramsdell, Hughie Shep
herd and Robert Green have left for Ti* 
nish, N. S., where they wlil be employ 
for some time.

VN. B.ST. ANDREWS.

T DON’T FORGET
STINSON’S 

fMUHD BOWUHG AI1IY

THAT I AM SELLING OUT MY

ENTIRE STOCK OF GOODSHelp The 
Man Who 

111] Helps
Mias Mm- Shepherd, ou* teacher, sp»*t ||| . *

Sunday at her home.
Mrs. Roscoe Wilcox, who has been very 

ill, is now convalescent.

minutes ahead of the mean time, so we 
that much of daylight without any At Prices never before heard of, 

to make room for my New 
Spring Stock

l also sell Hosiery, Underwear, Overalls, 
Nlaçkiittws* Raincoats, Ladies Sport Coats, 
Alarm Clocks and Fancy Parlor Clocks.

My contribution to the Patriotic Fund 
was Nine Dollars last month, and 1 shall 
contribute Oi» Per. Cent this month of all 
my sales, ib give me your trade and both 
help the canse.

I keep open evenings. Give me a call.

save ,
alteration of the clock. If we set the 
clock ahead an hour we will save an hour 
and twenty-eight minutes, which is alto-

LUNCHES SERVED AT 
A MOMENT’S NOTICE

Mr. G. A. Cummings

fK George Albert Cummings, a well known1.
|| and' highly respected resident of this city <
II for toe past 52 years, passed away sud- 
11 denly at his home on Collins avenue 
| Monday moaning, March 27, from heart 
| failure.
| Deceased was bopn at Deer Island, New ^ 
I Brunswick, June 18,1841. When a young 

| 11 man he was a salt-water sailor, and had 
a great deal of the world. On 

|| 11 August 17, 1868, he was married at St,
H I Andrews, N. B., to Miss Harriet Butler 
| who survives him. He removed to this 
| city, and up to a few years ago followed 
| the carpenter trade. His death has been 

Il | deeply felt by the many friends he bad 
11| made during his long residence here.

He is survived by a wjdow. two sons,
J I A. j. Cummings and Frank B. Cummings,
—1 I j Of this city; and one daughter, Mrs. Louis 

I .Gninert, also of this city. He also has a 
j J brother and sjster at Deer Island, N. B.
I The fpneral was held Wednesday after- 
I noon at 2.30 o’clock in the Methodist Epis- 
| copal church, the Rev. Boween officiating.
I and interment was m Evergreen ceme-
II tery. The pallbearers were George Clay

ton, Thomas Simons, Lorenzo Lord, Mar
tin Extrom, Charles Burkhart and Amos 
Young .—Oconto Lumberman, Oconto, Wis.

A Fresh Supply of Confectionery, 
Drinks, Oranges, Grapes, 

Cigars and Tobacco 
— - - always on hand

Soft
I

■

You IRA STINSON NEW SHOE STORE QF
ST. ANDREWS

EDGAR HOLMESSEAL COVE, G. M.
131 WATER ST.. Jot kr«4 A. P.O.. EASTPORT, WE.April 5.

Mr. F. S. McLaughlin made a business 
trip to St. John this week.

Mr. Frank Ripley has resigned his posh 
tion with J. A Jngersoll & Son and has 

to Tidnish where he wi» be employ.

WOMEN
must, to a great extent, take the place, 
of men in Banks and Business Offices, 
but why should they be expected to 
do ao without the training the men 
havehad? , . .

We equip women for doing as 
good work as the men.

Our Catalogue gives the cost 
and full particulars. Sent free to any 
addr ess.

s Spend Your 

Money 

At Home

seen
STICKNEY’S

are

WEDGWOOD
STORE

Miss Anna Out™ 
resume her duties 
al, Waverly, Mass.

Mf. M. N. Cqcj 
from St. Stephen d 

Mrs. G. H. HiggJ 
from a soldier, "gd 
thanking her for a 
ed through the Ra

gone
ed with C. E. King.

Cnpt. Donald Daggett and wife, of || ]| 
Mac (lias, Seal Island, are spending a few I j 
days ashore with relatives and friends. , 11 j

Miss Ena Harvey has returned toh4 I It 
home after spending a few days with I 
friends at Castalia.

Schr. Casarco loaded fish from thi»|| 
place for St. John.

The special services are still being con* I 
tinued in this place. Mr. G. E. Goshire id 
being assisted by Rev. Mr. Mf^»y 'hie, 
week. The services at Wood Island ate 
still being continued by Rev. Mr. Wrigb^l 
wbp is assisted by Rev. Mr. Muffin. >

A recruiting meeting was he|d in the 
Orange Hall on Tbureday evening, March 
30. The meeting was conducted by Seri 
géant Knight, of St. John, who made a 
very stirring appeal but no recruits were 
forthcoming.

Detained in the post.

isuccess,
a generous patronage.

Yen. Archdeacon Newnham has been 
confined to his home with a severe cold 
this week.

Mrs. C. E. Bates has concluded her 
visit with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Deln- 
stadt, and left for her home in Houlton.

During their absence from St Stephen,
Capt. end Mrs- Main have rented their 
residence on Main Street to Mr. F. W.
Nicholson, who, with his family, w|l! Pp- 

u,. I Apr. 22.—Order of the Garter founded, cupy it at an early date.
1344 ; Henry Fielding born, 1707 ; A very pleasant reception was given to- 
“1 Kant bom 1724
Thomas Haynes Bailey, poet, “'unce the marriaga of their daughter, 
died, 1839. Leila Seeds, to Mr, Murray g. Allen, of

« 23 —Easter @uni>au. St. George’s Calais, Me, Rev, W, C, Goucher, pastor 
day. WilliamShakespeare born,
1564 ; died, 1616 (Tercentenary). jzed some ^ven months ago in Frederic- 
Lord Anson, navigator, bom 1697 ; ton, on Sept. 22, 1915, by Rev. Thomas 
William Wordsworth died, 1850. Marshall, pastor of the Methodist ChuSch,William woros n * _ jn the Capital City, during a short visit

“ 24.—Oliver Cromwell born, 1599, tj,e'young peuple were enjoying there.
Daniel Defoe died, 1731 ; Edmund A)though a surprise to many of the guests,
Crtwrieht inventor of power it did not prevent most sincere and pord- 

17« Anthonv Trol- ial congratulations to the happy young loom, toril, 1743, Anthony J. ml coup)e for tj,e;r future happiness, After
lope bom, 1815; Russo-Turkish the congratulations a dainty lunch was
War began, 1877 ; F- M- von served. Misses Marrion Murray, Dorothy April 14, a
Moltke died. 189V Justin Mg- Napon and Mrs. Guy Raymund Daye as- We are glad to be able to report, thatSSÜÏÆéi* woggrgy-g «ÜP3 e. m» I. — U

“ 25-*. Sark. Torquato Tasso ^prlnl flowers. AftoTthe' lu^U Mf- now much unproved ; and as no other case 
'dUri.iæS.WimarnCowperd;^ «ji Mm Allen *%*££*$£$*. ^vplnpftd. we are feeling quite sec

1800; H. B, H, Princess Mary res6 for a visit in Boston, New York and 
bom, 1897. Sir Edward Grey, K. £ther American cities. On thrir return 
G born, 1862. t^ey will reside in St Stephen, on Veazie

- 26.—David Hume born, 1711 ; Parlla t "jïïi^Æ
ment Buildings at Montreal burn- best and sjnceresf wishes for thei 
ed, 1849; Gabriel Rossetti died, jong |,appiness.
1854.

“ 27.—Dunbar, 1296. Edward Gibbon 
bonC1737 ; James Bruce, African 
traveller, died. 1994; Herbert 
Spencer bom, 1820 : U- S, Grant 
bom, 1822 ; R. W. Emerson died.

S* Kerr,
Fine Porcelains, Ornamental and UsefU 

Cut Glass, Jewelery and Silverware. 
Kent & Sons’ Brushes.

Principal
i/f»***

A Bargain On 
• EVERY Counter 

In St. Andrews. 
Don*t Miss Thjs

5 G. H. Stickney ” I understand 
chickens?" " N< 
chickens, but my 
keep.”—Detroit Fi

c> Direct Importer and Retailer

COAL .]«
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given tq firms and 
individuals who sell provisions or other- 
supplies to Stewards of Canadian Govern
ment Ships under this Department, that 
the Department is qqt responsible for 
debts contracted by such Stewards.

Clause No. 8 of Contrast with Stewards 
covering toe Victualling of such Ships 
reads as follows :—•

” It is distinctly understood by the par- 
" ties hereto that the said Department 
” shall not be responsible for any debts 
" contracted by toe said Steward,
" said Steward agrees to notify all persons 
" with whom he wishes to contractor toe 
" purchase of any such provisions, store 
” or groceries, and before- contracting for 
” same, that the said Department, shall 
" not be responsible fofc any debt tq be 
" contracted by him in that or any other 
“ repect.”

Deputy Minier of r^^odZrevice. 
Department of the Naval Service,

Ottawa, March 21st, 1916.
Unauthorised publication of this adver

tisement will not be paid for. - 95346. 
40-6w

Suiout of the conduct of the war were 
sorbing interest during the week. The 
American Government sent an ultimatum 
to Germmy, denouncing the latter’s con
duct of submarine warfare on merchant 
shipping, and’ threatening severance of 
diplomatic relations if such conduct was 
continued. President Wilson addressed 
both Houses of Congress in joint session, 
and explained what he had done and an
nounced what course it was his intention

Chance to
■■ r r0- ■

Save
Money

Funeral of the Late Miss Turley 
Tfie funeral of the late Miss Mary Tur

ley took place from the residence of her 
sister, Mrs. C. Malone, 92 Fairmount 
avenue west, to St. Michael’s Church, 
where a solemn High Mass was celebrat
ed by the Rev. Luke Callaghan, assisted 
by the Rev. Fathers O’Brien and Walsh 

deacon and sub-deacon. The remains 
were tfceji t^ken to the Côte des Neiges 
Cemetery fop fc^urjaj.

Miss Turley is survived by three broth
ers, Willianf and James, of Berlin, N. H., 
and Patrick, of this city ; and by two sist
ers, Mrs. C. Malone, of this city, and Mrs. 
ppwjcr, of Quebec.—Montreal Star, April
'U. rr ' T- i• - ' , '‘5;

; *** Miss Turley had been a faithful 
servant in the family of Mr. C. R. Hosmer 
for twenty-five years, and for some four- 

! teen years of that time had spent each 
summer with the family in St. Andrews. 
Her friends here will mourn her loss, and 
sympathize with her family in their sad 
bereaveihent. ; 1 i;‘ ■" à - -

■
We have on hand all sizes

Anthracite and 
' ‘ Soft Coal Co

WHITE HEAP, G- M- which we will deliver on 
receipt of order

& and toea> Drto pursue.
In the British Parliament a crisis has 

been reached on the question of compul
sory military service, on which theCabinet 
ia divided. No final decision has been 
made, but Premier Asquith is to make a 
statement next Tuesday, after the Easter 
recess. Should the Cabinet ultimately 
fall to agree on a oompiilfpry service, 

, toe Coalition Government will

WOOD
zsagain..

Mrs. Alice Trecartsn is quite ill tin 
nervous breakdown and other com 
tjoqs. ~f„

Our school, which has been closed 
jwo weeks, will re-open on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. ’■

All kinds of Dry Hard Wood, Ë 
sawed as required to any length
sœasAÆi |

Quoddy Coal Co., Ltd.
Water Street, St Andrews, N. B. 

Phone 49-31.

It is a Day Ar. 
ranged Tor Your * 

Benefit— 
PROFIT BY IT

We are 
valueife-measure 

have to retire.
In toe Canadian House of Commons on 

Tuesday Sir Sam Hughes, Minister of 
Militia, who returned to Ottawa on Sun
day last from England, made a long state
ment in regard to «recharges against his 
Department and the Shell Committee. He 
announced that he wished the fullest in
vestigation of the charges, and would give 
the whole of his time to their consider
ation; his Department, in the meantime, 
would be taken over by the Premier, Sir 
Robert Borden.

m

accompanied by Mr. Hector Frankiand 
ppd Vlr. Lewis Frankiand, who went to 
Eastport to attend a Masonic Convention. 
The party returned on Fifday.

Mr. Edgar Morse returned borne to-day 
^opi fbl6 Cbipman HospitaL St. Stephen, 
wfiere he w.ent fgr treptpjppt two weeks

ST, GEORGE, N. B.
April 17.

The ladies of St Mark’s church ari)| 
hold a supper in Drageorgian hall Monday 
evening following Easter. The receipts 
will go towards reducing the church debt.

Carpenters began work to|a morning OS 
a new store for toe Bay of Fundy Granite 
Company. The building will be erected 
on the site of the old ope, destroyed by 
firêi and "will contain offices for tiré com.- 

J. M. Spear has toe contract for

TRY A BEACON ADV. 
FOR RESULTS I

Saturday V, 7y v ■i

-r1882.

Ta^atisfying
Coats“ 28 —Charles Cotton, poet and fisher

man, born, 1630 ; James Munroe, 
5th Preafdent of U. S., bom, 1758 ; 
Mutiny of the Bounty, 1789.

WITCH
HAZEL
CREAM

iaf X
y°u r

rive 1ago. sMay 6UMBERTVILLE, P-1,pany.
the work. - , . ~ 1

Tb* funeral of Mrs. Hill, a former resi
dent of St. George, who died at her daugh- 

I ter’s home in gas; port last week, was held

wickshire, on April 23, lgl6. He was bom Countries, poetat^id- Mrs. A. C. Gillmor was here last week Calder, OTer Sunday
ifeffifid AprH 23 it usually also given 50 ceDts wU1 ** made on *“ a”1™01!*0118 from Brockton, Mass., on buainew, Mri guests of Mr& ^muel Butler.

.«thTdwvof his birth - but this Is not paid strictly in advance., and Mrs. Gillmor and their daughter wüj Mias Albert® McKenzie, of Mascarene,
as toe day of his birth, but tills is not We l,- to dj attention to the fact that be here soon for the summer, and will Ô Lambert,
definitely known, though toe records show . . , ^ug-rfhers are in arrears, occupy their cottage. 18 ”aIt e M”’u’ *’ "w**r*'
that he was christened on April 26. ^ rra^toTto make payment Miss Holly, of St Stephen, la visiting Mr. Frank M. Stuart was taken to the

The name of Shakespeare is toe great- convenience Ctor Mail here- Chipmkn Memorial Hospital at St Step-
est in all literature, ancient or modem; at their Mirbe8t c°" <!° ■ ■■ „ , fi. ff. Lynott, of H. M. customs, proven- he„ on Sunday.
and h,s writings have not only served £%£?£££ intoette *** ^ Miss Anna Trecarten, who is teaching

Ttoe Em- on the address dip of his paper we will Mrs. F.Smith retumed-Satordw ffOfb » Grand Manan, is spending the Easter
^ thank Mm to Mens us at once by Post Calais. ^ vacatiopyito her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
llsh-speakmg ”” "th^ (Caid. The date on the dip is that to Senator and Mrs. GUlmor and their T. L. Trecârti.1 r
cmtunefc Aa Wordsworth says. jgg, the ,ubecription is paid ™d if it is daughto Mra drfh^PhehUL arrived Mrs^ Hannah Leeman, who has been
~ SPeakthe| anther date torn, 15 April’16, the sub- ^"^^TaylorthonlLTnm the very siek with * b*i attack of grip!» able

That Slrakespeare «pake.” 'scription is overdue. Border Town,. /mbeoutaeup,

aApril IS-
The Red Cross Society met at the home 

of Mrs. Alver Lambert on Monday even;

CHANGE IN RATE OF SUBSCRIPTIONSHAKESPEARE TERCENTENARY Ir •- - Silk
■-

jog-t -

tfHW Chambers
I Masçarriré:

are
At the beginning of the 
liapinng Season it is well 

to know a good Toiletgss-i. Safety
■ healing and softening 
I chapped and rough surfaces

PRICE 25*

I ST.MÜHRWS DRUG STORE
SÏÏÏSB

ALL

IAll Roads Lead 
-To—

I
'j■-i Tv

1
i St. Andrews A ’k:

;

c.You’ll. Like the Flavor
40c., 45c., 50c. Per Pound
5% X-.-- } , -A ^ :>Tjr *

By-The-Sea
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* Local and General
Fred. Andrew!, thanked all those who had Q
helped the Club in its patriotic enterprises ; I 
and said that, as a reward for duty well 
performed, an entertainment was about 
to be given, and she would ask Mrs. 
Arthur Mason to open it with a piano solo-

Mrs. Mason delighted the audience with 
her rendering of " Grillen,” by Schumann, 
and gave as an encore " A Sea Piece,” by 
Macdowçll.

A knock was then heard at the door, 
and a strange-ané«wonderful procession 
of thirteen ladies marched up the Hall to 
the platform. It would require a Paris 
expert, well versed in antique terms, ad
equately to describe the beauty of the 
costumes displayed. The ladies announced 
themselves to be ” The Old Maids’ Matri
monial Club," and proceeded to hold one 
of their regular meetings, which was 
made notable by the ehtrance of Prof. 
Pinkerton, proprietor of " Pinkerton's 
Transform Her.” He persuaded several 
of the old maids to enter his machine with 
very surprising results.

The caste consisted of :

TOWN COUNCIL fmSocial and Personal I I1 H3S5SE An adjourned meeting of the Town 
Council was held this day, Friday, April 
14,1916, in the Council room at 8 o’clock 
p. m.

Present The Mayor, G. King Green
law, and Aldermen, Douglas, Finigan,
Gardiner, Hibbard, Keay, Lowery, Mc
Farlane, Shaw.

Minutes of monthly meeting of April 4,
•ead and confirmed.

A further communication from Mr. D.
Will McKay in re a Weir privilege in the 
Harbor was submitted.

Moved by Aldn. Finigan, seconded by 
Aldn. McFarlane, tfiat the petition of Mr.
McKay be granted.

Moved in amendment by Aldn. Keay, 
seconded by Aldn. Gardiner, that for 
several reasons, it is not expedient to 
recommend the erection of any weirs in 
the Harbor of St Andrews, and that the

ARE YOU INTERESTED in owning a *pplication of Mr McKay be not granted,
Unanimously carried.

Moved by Aldn. Douglas, seconded by _ ..
Aldn. Lowery, That the forcing rreoiu- ^’Ben Hanson.
tion apply to all apphcstHms for Weir 
privileges in the Harbor. Carried.

A communication from, the " Khaki (-Treasurer, Priscilla Hope,
League Club of Quebec” asking for contri
bution in aid of opening a Branch of the 
Club at Valcartier Camp for the bene
fit of our Soldiers’, etc., was submitted.

Moved by Aldn. Douglas, seconded by 
Aldn. Finigan, That the application of the- 
above named Club, be tabled pendinff faf- 
ther information. Carried.

S8tea®aBBasfB8tgaEBS®B 
Mr. Robert Simpson, of Bayside, has 

recently sdid his farm in that place, the 
purchaser being Mr. John Shaw.

GENTLEMEN’S

Easier Apparel
mm

We Handle Everything |
in Supplies for

- * *

Steamfitters 
Plumbers 
Engineers 
Lumbermen

Mrs. C. D. Grimmer, who has been 
«siting Mrs. Frank Grimmer, Boston, and 
Dr, and Mrs. R. D. Grimmer, Hempstead,

N'Y” Grimmer are soend ia flyin* °° t*1* Custom House
Mr- »»d M- honor of the Canadian Soldiers

Fredericton, the guest of|wfao took ^ in the b,^ 0fYpresa
year ago. Instructions to this effect were 
reeehred on Thursday by the Collector.

E
E>3 sr

5Esr* Eing Easter in 
yra, Grimmer’s mother.

Msrshall Rigby was irr -Fredericton for 
a few days during the week. Mr. Arthur 
Thurber performed the duties of Marshall 
during his absence.

pavâtes Fraser and Vincent McQuoid, 
115th Battalion, St John, are spending a 

| fcw jays at their home here. 
t Mr. Harry Grimmer is visiting Mr. and 

Mrs. Austin Budd.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. McCoU arrived on 

Saturday from New York, and are spend- 
! jag a few days at their residence on King 

. Street.
g Mrs. W. H. Morrow and Mrs. Vernon 
: Lamb were passengers to Boston by
Rgdtamcr on Wednesday. _ --------
K Mr- Mra-R. B.,l.Lsaécu, Fredericton, 

IE. JL.B. were L!H3wï> for a - ion time on

E

Clothing and Furnishings 'xContractors 
Saw Mills 
Mines 
Steamboats

keeps srQa Monday, April 17, about four hogs 
heads of herring were, sold from the Mil- 
lock weir at «8 per hhd. This is the first 
catch reported in this vicinity this season

Another shipment of sardines, amount
ing to 2000 cases, was made through here 
this week by Connors Bros., Ltd, Black’s 
Harbor, to western points.

E
mrr

'Crsuns\ .feitrong, so smooth and ao heavy 
ncea and gates. At the same 
on g run—for it retains its good 

the house. Maritime Ornti
the appearance of your home 

gr to its value.
rente of beautiful designs to chooee

• All colors and styles

ESOFT FELT HATSr 16 typewriter ? The easy method is to buy 
one of my REMINGTON RBBUILTS on 
my easy payment plan.
------- AUPffie.Fraaer.Hidifax, hLS.

and GATES
and would be pleased to quote | 

you prices promptly.
Mack, blue, brown, 

jrey, all styles
JEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA Secretary, Amarilla Heywood, EMiss Edna Giberson.

£ws,n.b, Two very important Moncton cases 
were heard in chambers yesterday be
fore Chief Justice McLeod. Judge 
Cockburn of St Andrews

E iMrs. G. H. Stickney. 
Mary Ann Barnes, Mrs. E. A. Cockburn. 
Amy Little, Mrs. A. B. O’Neill.
Sarah Jane Springster, Mrs. W. Morrow. 
Susannan Smith,
Eliza '

IARD FELT HATS..MEME Warren Stinson has returned from 
stay at Quebec, Que.

. Mr. R. J. Hewitt, who has been visiting 
* ys home here for a few days, returned to 
fr McAdam Jet, on Tuesday. y~

Rev. G. H. Elliott returned from Boston 
by steamer on Tuesday.

Mr. Goodwill Douglas and Miss Marie 
Douglas visited St John early in the week, 
going by way of St. Stephen.

Mr. Samuel Mason has gone to Mont
real to spend Easter.

Mr. G. H. Lamb went to St. Stephen on 
Monday and returned on Tueaday.

Mr. John Cropley has entered the Chip- 
man Hospital, St Stephen, and will under
go an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wallace are receiv
ing congratulations on the birth of a 
daughter on April 16,

Mrs. Rowland and Miss Augusta B. 
Wade went to St John on Thursday to 
qaend Easter.

Miss Edna Giberson, Principal of the 
Grammar School, is spending Easter at 
her home at Bath, N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, Montreal, are 
receiving congratulations on the birth of 
a daughter on April 16. Mrs. Miller was 
formerly Miss MinniO Gardiner, of St. 
Andrews. ■-

The Misses Lelia Anderson, Hazel Me- 
Fariane, and Helen Young, students at the 
Normal School, Fredericton, are spending 
Easter at their homes here.

SBwas ap
pointed third arbitrator in the suit of 
George L,. Harris versus Mary Karris, 
Owen Cameron and James E. Masters, 
executrix and'executors of the estate of 
the late C. P. Harris, a weathy resident of 
Moncton. It appears that George L. 
Harris some time ago filed against the 
estate of his father, C. P. Harris, 
count amounting to $12,000 for legal ex
penses during his father’s life-time.— 
SI. John Standard, April 18.

Miss Gwen Jack.

= :S
Miss Phyllis Cockburti.

“ Compare quality and you will always 
find our goods of the better grade.

Footwear
Youth's atid;

. n Some new shapes,
F -=f especially suitable

for the young man

<
E

Miranda Price,
Anxiety Doherty, Miss Laura Shaw. 
Professor Pinkerton,

u

> A communication from The Honorable 
Josiah Wood, Lieut-Governor of N«w 
Brunswick, in re the advisability of secu r
ing legislation for a general assessment .n 
aid of the Patriotic Fund, etc.

On motion, seconded and carried the 
communication was received and entered 
on the minutes.

A Communication from Percy A. Guth
rie, Lieut-Colonel, Special Recruiting Offi
cer 6th Division.—Covering Resolution 
passed by the N. B. Provincial Recruiting 
Association in re employment of returned 
Soldiers, etc.

Resolution passed by The New Bruns
wick Provincial Recruiting Association at 
its meeting held in Fredericton, March 
15th, 1916:

Resolved that in the opinion of this As
sociation, the Dominion Government the 
Local Government, and all municipal and 
civic governing bodies, should give pre
ference to returned soldiers in their ap
pointments, and that in case of employ - 
of civilians during the war, such appoint
ments be only temporary, and that no 
single man, eligible for military service, 
who has not enlisted, be given any position 
by any such governing body.

Communication from W. W. O. Fenety, 
Fredericton, N. B., In re licence fee for 
Motion picture Show, in St Andrews, 
which the Committee had replied to, advis
ing that license for the balance of the 
year terminating Dec, 31, 1916, would be 
granted for sixty (60) dollars.

On montion of Aldn. Douglas, seconded 
by Aldn. Gardiner, and carried^

Resolved:
That as soon as it can be legally done,

A Poll of the legally qualified Ratepayers, 
(that is to say) those who have paid their 
taxes in full to Dec. 31, 1915 be taken on 
the question of water supply.

Those in favor of proceeding at once 
according to our agreement with the Can- _ 
adian Pacific Railway Company, to vote 
—Yes.

Those opposed, to vote—No.
Also, that a separate Poll of the legally 

qualified Poll taxpayers, (those who have 
paid their taxes in full to Dec. 31, 1915,) 
be taken at the same time and place.

On motion of Aldn. Douglas, seconded 
by Aldn. Gardiner, and carried.

Resolved:
That the Committee on Water supply 

be authorised to engage Counsel, when it 
is deemed necessary in the interests of the 
Towp to do so. Also, that the Committee 
be authorised to consult an Engineer of 
long experience, if necessary.

Moved by Aldn. Douglas, seconded by 
Aldn. Gardiner, and carried:

That a circular be prepared and address
ed to the Non-resident Ratepayers, re
questing them to advise the Council with 
reference to their views in re the question 
of a Water supply, etc.

Moved by Aldn. McFarlane, seconded 
by Aldn. Douglas, and carried:

That the Mayor appqint a committee to 
procure chairs for the Council room.

The Mayor appointed Aldn. Shaw and 
Keay, a committee on the above resolu
tion. t

On motions seconded:
The following bills were ordered to 

be paid, viz.
Quoddy Coal Co., Fuel, Con.

“ “ “ Poor
“ “ “ Fire

J. D. Grimmer, supplies, Poor 
John Dougherty, labor. Streets 2f^7

$15.55

erits Mr. Hector Richardson. 
After Transformation 

Mrs. G. H. Stickney became Mrs. A. Budd. 
Miss Jack became ! T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd.SILK HATSan ac-

ET & SON f Miss Weddall. 
t Miss Kerr. 

Mrs. Morrow became 1st Miss D. Lamb.
2nd Miss M. Hibbard. 

Miss Laura Shaw became Miss M, Douglas. 
Miss B. Hibbard became Miss E/Finnigan. 
Miss C. Rigby became Miss A. Anderson.

Mrs. Arthur Mason dosed a very en
joyable programme with a piano solo, 
" La Ferleuse ” by Raff and ’’ God Save 
the King ” was sung.

The president thanked all 
had taken part in the entertainment," and 
nominated the following committee to 
take charge of the May Meeting pro
gramme :

Mrs. M. N. C «ckburn, convenor ; Mrs. 
C. S. Everett, M's. Barnard, Miss A. 
Richardson and Mi» Wade.

A very pleasant so :ial hour was then 
enjoyed, while ice créa n and cake were 
served.

It has been decided that in future mem
bers of the Club may bring non-members 
to the Club meetings''1» their guests on 
payment of 25cts for each guest.

fST. ANDREWS, N. B. All styles C: ST. JOHN, N. B.
^luiutiiaiiaiiiuuuaummutiamuuiuutmmuuauui

.We are in informed that the delightful
ly situated and popular South Shore Hotel 
is now under the management of Mr. 
Spencer Fumer, who arrived there on 
April 1. Mr. Farmer was for ten years 
Chief Clerk of the Algonquin Hotel, St 
Andrews, New Brunswick. This is one 
of the C. P. R. chain of hotels so well 
known for their excellent service. Mr. 
Fumer has every prospect for a satisfac
tory summer season; there is a large 
number of visitors at present in the hotel. 
He has our sincere wishes for the success 
of his undertaking.—Royal Gazette. Hamil
ton, Bermuda.

SB

GLOVESI INEW HOUSE jOF Tan Cape, Chamois, 
Grey

iothose whoaple Syrup HOBBERUN
LIMITED SEED TIME |

Will soon be here and it is in the interest of every FARMER and 
GARDENER to see that he gets the best Seeds and Fertilizers 

that are to be had. 1 carry in stock only
AND Easter Neckwear

iaple Sugar The Best and Most Reliable

Field and Garden Seeds
The latest styles and newest patterns in Ties 

Direct from the ManufacturerU. t
We the undersigned beg to announce 

that the businesses heretofore carried on 
sepuately by P. G. Hanson, and E. B. 
Stinson, have been amalgamated, and will 
henceforward be_ conducted under the 
firm name of Stinson & Hanson, in the 
Hanson building. All persons indebted to 
the individual firms of P. G. Hanson, and 
E. B. Stinson, are hereby notified to make 
"immediate payment, in order that the 
books may be closed.

We desire to thank the public for their 
generous patronage m the past, and be
speak a continuation of the same for the 
new firm, in the future.

Signed

H. J. BURTON & CO. Spring Shirts Also Swift’s Lowell Fertilizer 
in all the different Brands

Give the Calf a Good Start with Blatch- 
ford’s Calf Meal

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.J Gentlemen,—I had my leg badly hurt, 
the pain was very severe and a large 
swelling came above the knee. I expect
ed it would be serious—I rubbed it with 
MINARD’S LINIMENT, which stopped 
the pain and reduced the swelling very 
quickly., I cannot speak too highly of 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

AMOS T. SMITH.

X
Plain Colors, Stripes and All-over Patterns n•N’T FORGET Mr. Rainsford Foss, Oromocto, N. B., 

baa returned to Chamcook to resume his 
duties with the Lane-Libby Fisheries Co.

THAT 1 AM SELLING OUT MX EVERYTHING NEW FOR SPRING/

STOCK OF GOODS 1J. D. GRIMMERFie. Hazen Carson, of the 26th Batta
lion, who was wounded last October 
"somewhere in France," arrived in St.
John on April 13, and is now at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Car- 
son, Digdeguash, N. B. Private Carson 
was in town on Monday and during his 

u abort stay related some interesting in- 
v ddents of life in the trenches. Hisi wound The prize on Monday evening at the 
H received by a piece of shrapnel, which local alley was wop by Mr. W. J. Rollins, 

£' graled the side of his head, taking m part with a score of 97. 
of his right ear. =w """" 'v* " T7 " — •

The Misses Katie O’Halloran, Hilda 
Qewitt and Rhoda Stickney, who are 
fetching school on Deer Island, are spend? 
ing the holidays at their homes here.

Mr. T. A. Hartt, M. P., came in on 
Thursday’s train, from Ottawa, to spend 

! Easter.
Miss Carol Hibbard, who is attending SOLDIERS’ COMFORT ASSOCIATION 

\ the St. John Business College, is spending
r Easter at her home here.
1 Miss Anna Outhouse leaves to-night to

resume her duties at the Waverly Hospit
al, Waverly, Mass.

Mf. 1$. N. Çqckburii, K. C., returned 
bom St Stephen on Thursday.

Mrs. G. H. Higgins has received a letter 
from a soldier, "somewhere in Flanders,” 
thanking her for a pair of socks he receiv
ed through the Red Cross Society.

Port Hood Island.

THE EDWIN ODELL 
Dry Goods Store 

Brick Block. Tel. 11.

ICIAt Prices eewer before heard of, 
to make room for my New 

Spring Stock

1 also sell Hosiery, Underwear, Overalls, 
Mackinaws, Raincoats, Ladies’ Sport Coats, 
Uarm Clocks and Fancy Parlor Clocks.

My contribution to the Patriotic Fund 
Ins Nine Dollars last month, and I shall 
mntribnte One Per Cent, this month of all 
■y sales, so give me your trade and both 
«elp the canse.

1 keep open evenings. Give me a call.

NEW SHOE STORE QF

P. G. Hanson 
E. B. Stinson. H. O’NEILL 

Up-tt-Qite Market
V |

Farmers’ Boys and Girls

A. E. O’NEILL’SBOWLING Under Sixteen Years of Age may 
enter the St. Andrews IIPOULTRY CLUB COMPETITION

. ll AND
SWlNE-RAlSING COMPETITION

FOR
Ii

MILLINERYCARD OF THANKS
Which Open in May 

For particulars write to
♦ ANDrThe family of the late Mrs. Peter Me*. 

Cann, Chamcook, wish to thank friends- 
and neighbours for their kindness to them 
during the illness and death of their 
mother.

J. B. DAGGETT, 
Secretary for Agriculture, 

Fredericton, N. B.
FANCY GOODSGAR HOLMES

FLOUR43-2w I>131 «ATM SI., Jot Uywl tW P.O.. EASTP0RT, IE. 1Water St. ST. ANDREWS
THE BEACON 

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
''

STICKNEY’S jJ
April 10th, 1916,

St John, N. B., Canada. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Buy Now Before 
Prices Advance

WEDGWOOD
STORE

Make known vour. wants through The 
Beacon.

One Gent per word; minimum charge 
_25c.; Six consecutive insertions charged 
'as four. Cash must accompany all orders 
for advertising in this Column.

Dear Madam,
On Friday last Miss Bessie Grimmer 

kindly brought to this Office a donation 
Of $25.00 for our Tobacco Appeal, which 
she told us had been collected by the 
Members of the Ladies Recruiting Com
mittee at St Andrews. I can assure you 
that we are more than grateful for your 
most generous gift, which will add greatly 
to our total for our Appeal, which was 
responded to in a most encouraging way. 
Will you kindly convey to all the Mem
bers of your Recruiting Committee our 
most grateful thanks for their help ancj 
generosity.

DEALER IN
àMeats, Groceries, Provisions, 

Vegetables, Fruits, Ete.
3D

FOR SALE a£ Porcelains, Ornamental and Usefu 
Cut Glass, Jewelery and Silverware. 

Kent & Sons’ Brushes.

/
A Power Boat, 27 feet long, 7 feet wide, 

with 5 H. P. Engine. All in good order. 
Price $120.

□ 8T. ANDREWS w, «t.
§5
*;

: V- izilHO ItCT*. ■
Avply to We have in "itock the following High-Grade 

Manitoba Flours :G. Hs Stickney ! E. SAVAGE, 
Wilson’s Beach

*1 understand your'neighbour keeps 
chickens?’’ “Not, exactly. He owns 

1 chickens, but my garden furnishes their 
* keep."—Detroit Free Press.

-

JOS. WHITELEY
Apprenticed Piano and Organ Tuner 

HAS MOVED TO MILLTOWN, N. B.
PHONE 17-41.

Get thelocal man to do your tuning. See
ing that he has been in the profession 
since he was 14 years old, he must be tbe

2-2wpd .
Direct Importer and Retailer

FARM FOR SALE FIVE ROSES 
PURITY
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
KING’S QUALITY 
AND ALBERTA

COAL ” Woodburn Farm,” containing about 
120 acres, 75 cleared tillage land free of 
stone, balance well wooded, situate at 
Bayside, five miles from Saint Andrews, 
on both sides Main Highway, fronts Saint 
Croix river on west, Chamcook Lake on 
east ; excellent location, handsome shade 
trees; no better farm land in County; 
large and comfortable new house ; barns, 
commodious and in good condition ; will 
sell with furniture, farm machinery and 
live stock.

>1Believe me 
yours truly,

Anna Lblachbur, 
Sec. S. C. A. 1isiSuits 

Coats and 
Dresses

Liquid Granite 
A Varnish 

You Can Scrub
Here’s a finish so 

tough and durable 
that you can scrub it 
with soap and hot 
water without harm
ing it a bit. In fact, 
soap and water only 
serves to restore the 
lustre and beauty of 
the varnish.
Liquid Granite is not only 
en unexcelled varnish for 
wood floors, it is "excellent 
for use on linoleum and oil 
cloth, preserving their 
freshness and making a 
glossy finish.
There are many 
profitable uses of 
Granite well be 
tell you about If you’ll 
call at our store.

best
To Mrs. Vernon Lamb,

President Ladies Recruiting Committee- 
St Andrews, N. B.

We have on hand all sizes
$4.75Anthracite and

Soft Coal r1.88 14.00CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND
1.55 WORKS LIKE 

A VACUUM 
CLEANER

JOHN MQWATT.40-tf
The treasurer, E. W. Ward, St Stephen, 

{J. B„ acknowledges receipt <* # *ol!ow" 
ng fqrther contributions to the patriotic 
Fund;

Welchpool, per Rev.G.E. Tobin,
Treas., 6th payment 

G. K, Martin, Calais, Me,
St George, per George Craig,

Treas. 6th payment Town grant 200.00 
Letiter per W. E. Martin, Trees.,

6th payment

which we will deliver on 
receipt of order

For Sale or To Let
We have also on Hand

Middlings, Bran, Hay, Straw and Oats

LOW PRICES FOR CASH

On reasonable terms, Linden Grange, 
Apply to

CAPTAIN L, P. D. TILLEY, 
St. John, N. B.

E. S. Pollrys, 
Town Clerk/

WOOD $43-2w$ 17,50 WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB
1.00

II kinds of Dry Hard Wood, 
iwed as required to any length 
am. one. ta two. ieett Also Spruce 
id Birch Edgings and Slab Wood

si- ST. ANDREWS RURAL 
CEMETERY CO.

The members of the Women’s Cana
dian Club and their guests met in Memo
rial Hall on Thursday evening of list 
week. After the reading of the minutes 
by the Secretary, Mrs. C. S. Everett, a 
report of the finances of the Club was 
given by the Treasurer, Miss Richardson. 
Since October the Club has collected for 
patriotic purposes $1084.10, certainly' à 
satisfactory" afimimt and (Reserving of the 
applause which its announcement receiv
ed. In a brief address the President, Mrs.

m
We are showing the best 

value for the money 
in these lines

G. K. GREENLAW Why notyour body a Spring

' ■ Yon stay indoors too much all 
winter—you breathe foul air—you 
sleep in close rooms—you eat too 
much. In fact your winter life U 
pretty much artificial and unnatural. E

Then why not renovate your whole I 
system this Spring?

Take a short-cut to youth and I 
energy.

Nyal’s Spring Tonic Is the thing.
Sulphur and molasses was grand

mother’s way. She also scrubbed 
her fingernails off every Spring.

But Nyal’s Spring Tonic is a regu
lar up-to-date vacuum cleaner by 
comparison. Gives new snap and 
vim—puts life and spring into your 
muscles—makes you feel fit and 
ready..

If it isn’t worth a dollar a bottle 
you can have your money back 
cheerfully.

18.65
The Annual Meeting of the above named 

Company will be held on MONDAY, THE 
FIRST, PROXIMO, at 4 o’clock, p. m„ in 
the Town Hall.

$237.15
Contributions from Letite Branch for 

the month of March :—
Miss MacBeth, $1.50. S. Dines, Thos. 

Tucker, H. O. Chubb, Chester Catherine, 
Geb. Chubb, W- E. Martin,;». »• McLe^i 
Frank Dick, Vernon McNichol, Rpscop 
Burgess, Matthew Mjtchelj, $1.00 each- 
Avard Hooper, Randall Matthews, Fred 
McLean, Stillman Matthews, BertDjck, 
Melvin McMahon, Medford McNichol, 
Arthur Henderson, 5Qc. each, fjeil Seejey 
40c. Gordon Tucker, Robert Tucker, 
flazen McLean, John Matthews, Hibbard 
Hoyt, Angus McVicker, Harold Catherine, 
25c. each. Total $18.65.

The local treasurer, Mr. G. W. Babbitt, 
St Andrews, acknowledges receipt of the 
following payments to the Patrjotic Fundj 
: rèçêjved from ifettV 8, Me*
Kay, Blmsville ;—

John Crawley 
Hector S. MacKay, $1 monthly 2.00
ArtWfcJohnston, 50c. “ L0°
Alien Johnston SOc, ”
Howard Johnston, 50c.
Vernon Johnston, 50c. “
Sedgefield Johnston “ “ 1-50
Harry GiHis,
Free Groom, 50c.

„ Herbert Carmichael “ _______
Minard’s Liniment Cans Burns. Ete.

’ ! “

JIn-. SAINT ANDREWS other 
Liquid 

glad to
Quoddy Coal Co., Ltd.

Water Street, St. Andrews, N. B. 
Phone 4ML

?y or^r.

.Jamil* E, S. POLEEVS, 
Secretary, v

St. Andrews, April 19,191% 
43-lw Try A Beacon Advertisement 

For Big Results.
: K^A\Coats we can save 

you from Two to 
rive Dollars on.

Silk and Poplin 
Dresses

: •m

WITCH
HAZEL
CREAM

Haye You Tried Our
N

Primecrest Farms Ice Cream ? We are in a position to supply 
yOUF requirements inFindlay Ranges & Heaters

It is the best made—comes from the famous Primecrest Farms 
at St John—made from the purest and richest of crearq—tuber
culin-tested cows. The only Pasteurjzfog Plant in New Bruns
wick, aqd the qqly modern lçe Grom Plant east of Montreal.

Comes in Triplicate Seated Packages
_ Comes in many flavdrs—pints-, qr quarts 

Try it at our store—order a package far your heme table

Wall Papers 
Varnish Stains 

Paints, Brushes j Wren Drug and 
Etc., Etc, I Book Store

■■
Have no equal fer Cooking, 

Heating, or as Fuel Savers.

Ahyays a good assortment of Fur- 
niture in stock, and an exception- 
ally large stock of Squares, 

F Carpets, Linoleum and Oilcloth.

Buçhanan & Co;
St. Stephen, N, g,

Freight Paid sa |5 Orders and Over

!■At the beginning of the 
Chapping Season it is well 
to know a good Toilet
gXufefeuSsS
healing and softening 
chapped and rough surfaces

PRICE 25c.

ALL SHADES !

- For $6.50

W DRESSES, LATEST CUT

-i* iO ?
$1.00

. :

a:oe DEALERS SHOULD BUY PRIMECREST FARMS ICE 
CREAM IN BULK—IN 1, 2, 3, 5 AND 10 GALLON 
SEALED PACKAGES DELIVERED EXPRESS PAID

LIt rii ML yre la M mr «r p$ pi «■ pica
&

J. A. SHIRLEYSI. ANDREWS WHIG STORE 1.5050c “

Advertise in the 
Beacon.

C. C. GRANT GEORGE CRAWFORD
■ NEW BRUNSWICK

2______

1.00
1D0COCKBURN BROS., PriSpe. 

Cor, Water and King Streets
Try Berry-Craft Yarersh Stain 

fw a satisfactory jab
ST. STEPHEN,

St Stephen, N. B. PS.9

.
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tmmzmé4 60 Years 

Today W)RedRoseTea^^-,
will be taken. I . to talk

Mr, George Sparks, Cottier, Me., visited | uke this cen- 
his family here recently.

TRAVEL! income subsequent to the year 1599 as 
, ' at least £606 per annum, or about £5,000 

k of our money. Thus we can easily un- 
ï derstand how he was able in July, 1605 

i t to purchase the unexpired lease of a 
moiety of the tithes of Stratford, Old 

M Stratford, Bishopton, and Welcombe for
SHAKESPEARE £440. Shakespeare inherited to the full j

mwaiS»-* KSïïKïïiï. 5TÆ wn,W dramatist the d*' Clayton for a debt of £7; at Stratford Red Cross Society recently collect-tVf? His^ath 7ohn ^inst Philip Rogers for £1,15s lOd the articles to

EEEEiakEEH:r:

ssÆrïtasr zzrhE is
Thereieno positive evidence to fix the named ^ .king'8 servants.' They, 
exact day of his birth, but it is generally in o{ the ceremonial func- The following gentlemen were passen-
given as April 23, (1564) on the strength which Jameg rejoicedi and inkers by Mondays boat for St. John an
of a tradition that he died upon his butlv d ^ festivities in connection route to Baie Verte, there to be employed
day. The parish registers bear record of £ marriage of the Princess Eliza- in the fishery industry foratime : Messrs, 
his baptism on April 26. His education of Shakespeare's plays were Frederick Mulholland jr. (whowasac-
was probably received at the grammar!^ œurt The dramatist probably compared by his wife), John lowers, 
achool of his town, where he acquired a ^ permanently in Stratford Owen Calder and Isha Parker.
■pretty fair’ knowledge of Latin, wlth about 16n. but his connection with Lon- Miss Louisa Calder visited friends at 
perhaps some French and Greek. And '» dondid not altogether cease, for in March Lubec on Thursday last, 
later life he must have added an acquaint-1 wç have a record of his buying a I MrkWinslow Townsend and Mrs. John 
ance with Italian. Ben Johnson s phrase, hQuge and shop near the Blackfriars Calde^vere the week-end guestsbf Mrs. 
' small Latin and less Greek, is to be ^ When, in the following year, an William Smith, Eastport. \
taken in relation to the spe ers own I attempt was made to enclose the Strat Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Brown, afid Mr.

| ford cnmpinniL be intervened- eaainat the-j MrsTJdhn Calder, jr., and their naby,
the Sundày guésts bf Mr.

Old
'*

til

Mr. and Mrs. Will McNeUl and little 
daughter, Guelda, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Cummings oit'Sainday last

Mrs. Hattie Leighton, who has been 
spending the winter in Pembroke, Me., 

has returned home.

VOL. X?Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fountain are oc
cupying their home, lately purchased, at 
Cummings^Cov*

Mrs. Edgar Chaffey is staying with Mrs. 
Foster G. Calder for a short period.

Mrs. Percy Conley and Miss Myrtle 
Conley, of Leonardville, were guests of 
Miss Mary Chaffey on Monday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Fremont McNeill, received 
word last week that their son, Pte. G. F. 
McNeill, had been wounded and was in a 
hospital. Gordon is one of the brave boys 
of tile 26th Batt., and his many cheerful 
letters to his 'parents and friends have 
been a great comfort since he has been at 
the front, and his friends, who are legion, 
hope that the wound is only slight- L — 

Chester A. Dixon received a letter this 
week from W. S. Godfrey, who was ex
pected here td spend the Easter vacation 
with the Methodist Churches of the Island, 
saying that he has enlisted as Military 
Sec’y of the Y. M. C. A., of the 145th Batt. 
now at Moncton. Mr. Godfrey’s many 
friends were very much disappointed that 
he cannot come, but wish him every suc
cess in his new work.

Miss Lottie Fountain, who was quite ill 
on Sunday last, is somewhat improved in 
health at this time of writing.

Little Miss Alma Conley, of Leonard
ville. is a guest at the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chaffey.

Mrs. John Johnson, and daughter, Miss 
Florence, were guests of Mrs. Allan Mo
sher, on Monday last.

The interior of the Methodist Church 
at Cummings’ Cove has been extensively 
improved and presents a very neat ap
pearance.

The school closes this week for tlie 
usual Easter recess, and our teacher, Miss 
Hewitt, will visit at her home in St. And
rews.

Mr. Edgar Cummings made a trip to St. 
Andrews on Saturday last 

Rev. Mr. Baker has been giving some 
very interesting lectures in the various 
churches of the Island during the past 
week.

Mr. ahTSbsfmrry Simpson and little 

daughter, Gertrude, of Lord’s Cove, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hooper on 
Sunday last.

CAMPOBELLO ■

■fgaEasss
disorders.

FRO

Miss Lettie Doughty called on friends 
at Lord’s Cove Saturday afternoon and 

evening.
Miss Carrie Marshall, who has been 

visiting friends in Eastport, returned home 
last week.

HOMESEEKERS
EXCURSIONS

The* diseases can be cared by

Dr. Wilson’s / 
Herbine Bitters //LEONARDVILLE, D. 1.

FROM

MARITIME PROVINCES
TO

WESTERN CANADA 
nans oh sale

EVERY WEDNESDAY
Mink Stk It Odder 25th

April 19-
Miss Annie Conley returned to her 

home here, from Lubec, on Saturday last. 
Miss Conley has been employed in Lubec 

for a long time.
The members of the Christian Sunday 

School are preparing for an Easter Con
cert which will be given in the Church

Cl
A
T

the Society to the Boys.

JiïVSÏZX-
times sslsigs |US.

Or. wneee*

Ma

and have made prisoners the captain and
TÂ

Tl7
1TOcrew. FtWINNIPEG, REGINA, SASKATOON, CALGARYin I, ETC.

Ticket, see4 hr Tus'tieA* frsa hie ef beet 
TOURIST SLEEPERS FMr-witmt

Forfvnrarhcu^^r'y.oA^
C

miniature almanac

Atlantic Standard Time 

PHASES OF THE MOON

. Al

Ladies 1
Think well of the grocer 

who hkndles

4

3APRIL
New Moon, 2nd ..................12h- 21m- P-”-

Last Quarter, 24th............... 6b. 38m. pan-
[AM STEAMSHIP LINES

ALL-THE-WAY-BY-WATtR.

learning.
During his school days Shakespeare I propoJal. but when his own interests as|Mad 

most have seen more than roe dramatic leasee of the tithes had been safeguarded, and Edmund Calder.
Sre^TwTebvno mLT^w^l in his active evidently discern A g0odly number’ of our young folks at-
wriœring ^ stioUmgTay^^hisItlnued' h°WeVer' ^ tended the Drama " Down By The Sea,"

own father, dnring his term as bailifi of UTn^ch 25, 1916, his will, which was M‘hÇe Le“l o^Tuesda'y evem
the town, entertained two of these comi^” ^ ^January, received his s,g C1^‘" ^ „v Jft f uUv
panics. It has been suggested also that ^ Qn Thuradayi Apri| 23, O. S. mg last’ 31111 en,oyed f J' . .
Shakespeare may have witnessed the R &)> he died* and tw0 days Mr. Lawrence Parker of Californians
Corpus Christi mysteries as acted in the ,ater wa8 buried in Stratford church. His at present the guest of his parents, Mr 
neighbouring city of Coventry; and ^ death is attributed ««ne fifty years later and Mrs. Wellington Parker, 
close reproduction in A Midsummer w . yicar of the parish, to a ■ merry Mr. William McLellan, who has been 
Plight’s Dream (u. 2, lines 148-168) of I meeting* with Ben Jonson and Drayton, I on the sick list for a time, is able to be 
some of the pageants with which the I ^ Shakespeare is said to have I about again, much to the pleasure of his
Earl of Leicester in 1575 entertained I ririm|r hard ^ contracted a fever. | many friends.
Queen Elizabeth at Kenilworth seen» to Qver Mg e ^ inscribed the following 
point to the poet’s having witnessed them. attributed to himself 
In 1582, when Shakespeare was still short | _ 
of nineteen years, he married Anne

^oX8y' r^fltt m^t»e I Bleste be the man that spares these stones, |
parish registers ; and from the unusual A’^hgU^f halda“ da^hter, Susanna, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cronk and their lit- 

absence of any reference to the brkte-Jota Hall, died in July 1649. tie son, Clyde, were recent visitors to 
grooms parents in the license, it * c™ y* deatb of her only child, Elizabeth Grand Manan.
!^ri^out “ttoutWth^ SÎ (1608-70), Shakespeare’s descendants be-1 Mrs. Eliza Brown made a short visit to 

About 1585 Shakespeare removed to Icame extlnct'

^ris^^^tTemltlI" mid Week"Wi,h rdat,VeS0nGrand

Lucy of Charlotte, on whom Shakespeare «ected a few. years after hmdeatftand ^ Sunday at North Road, 
i, said to have composed some scu rrilous | ^^^"kard ’ auburn-repres-1 Mrs. F. A. Currier and their little daugtf-

ents correctly the original colouring. The 
only other contemporary portrait is the

were

PURITSf
FLO U R

FRONTIER UNE
Service Temporarily Discontinued

INTERNATIONAL UNE
S. S. Calvin Austin 

Leave St John Thursday at 9 a. m, 
astport at 2.30 p.m., for Lubec, Portland 

and Boston. Return, leave Central Wharf 
Boston, Monday at 9 a.m.

NAINE STEAMSHIP LINE

WHAT EVERY

536 7:16 2:16 
5:35 7:17 3.-06 
533 7:19 4:17 
5:32 730 5:25 
5:30 7:21 635 
5:29 732 7:42 8:15 
5:27 7:24 8:42 9:11
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developed to a < 
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More Bread and Better Bread 738

ThuMrs. Alexander Calder, who has been 
ou the sick list, is much better. Between Portland and New York 

Steamships “ North Land ” and “ North 
Star." Reduced Fares, Reduced State
room Prices. Schedule disturbed. In
formation upon rèquest.

The Tide Tables given above are tor 
the Port of St Andrews. For the follow
ing places the time of tides can be found 
by applying the correction indicated, 
which is to be subtracted in each case :

aw. j~w.

Good trend, for Jesus’ sake forbeare __ 
To digg the dust encloasèd heare ; WILSON’S BEACH, C-BELL0. BRANDRAMS

P. E.Chadwick, Agent Calais, Me.
A. H. Leavitt, Supt., Eastport.
C. B. Kingston, Commercial Agent,

Eastport Me.

THjsnsr)

I PSAI pdA
|uad was first W «I | WHITE LEADS \ 

■ I In 1729 and 1 ■ 1 spreads widely, B BI fëryjl \~jrJJ
i—^ ^

Grand Harbor, G. M., 18 min..............
Seal Cove, ” 30 min. ....
Fish Head, M 11 min. .....
Welshpool, Campo., 6 mm. 8 mm. 
Eastport, Me., 8 min. 10 inin.
L’Etang Harbor, 7 min. 13 mi
Lepreau Bay, 9 min. ' id mi

____________^

CHANGE OF TIME 
Grand Manan S. S. Company 
Grand Manan Route—Season 1915-16

St Stephen last week.
Mrs. John Searles spent a few days of

PORT OF ST. ANDREWS. After October 1,1915, and until further 
notice, a steamer of this line will run as 
follows :

Leave Grand Manan Mondays at 7.30 
a. m. for St John, via Eastport, Campo- 
bello and Wilson’s Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf, St 
John, Wednesdays at 7.30 a. m. for Grand 
Manan, via Wilson’s Beaeh, Campobello 
and Eastport

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 8 a. 
m. for St Stephen, via Campobello, East- 
port and St. Andrews.

Returning, leave St Stephen Fridays at 
7.30 a. m. for Grand Manan, via St. An
drews^ Eastport and Campobello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 7.30 
a. m. for St Andrews.

Returning same day, leaving St. An
drews at 1 p. m., calling at Campobello 
and Eastport both ways.

Atlaiific Standard Time
L. C. GUPTILL, Manager 

Grand Manan.

CUSTOMSLAME BACK ...... .................................Collector
D. C.Rollins,  ...................Prev.Officer
D. G. Hanson...........................Prev, Officer

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m, 
Saturdays, 9 to 1

Thoe. K. Wrenter, Vivian, Mrs. John Babcock, Mrs. War
ren Brown and daughters, Goldie and lone, 
and Mr. George Enos are visiting friends

verses in return for what he conceived to 
be a vindictive persecution. The tradition
is thought to be home out by the picture, , ,

dozen white luces plainly shows that here 
the dramatist was caricaturing his old 

Once in London, Shakespeare

Spell» Kidney Trouble
There’s no use puttinr on Uniments and 

piasters to cure that ache to your hips or bad 
—the trouble Is inside. Your kidneys are oui 
of order. GIN PILLS go right to the ca 
of the backache and heal and regulate 
kidney and bladder action. Then you gel 
relief, permanent relief I

Many a man and woman who has bees 
doubled up with shooting pains in the back 
having to stop work and lie down to get a lattln 
relief, has found new health and comfort is

in St. John.
Mr. Everett Lomax and his brother, of OUTPORTScopy of a painting, and the original may ,

have been the so-called ’ Flower portrait,’ Lepreau, are the guests of their mother, 
now in the Stratford Memorial Gallery. Mrs. Wesley Hilyard.
The ‘ Chandos portrait,’ in the National Mrs. Grovenor Urquhart and children, 
Portrait Gallery, London, differs some- 0f Grand Manan, are visiting here, 
what.from these, but does not possess the Pte Alva Langmaid, who was detained 

authority. It belonged at one time here on account Qf ill health, left on Mon-

the Indian Island.I
Sub. CollectorH. D. Chaffey 

A. J. Clark,genuine white-lead Campobello.enemy.
very soon became connected with the 
theatres. The story of Sir William 
Davenant, that his first employment was

sa ï
Iain’s company. His position as an actor —Nelson s Encyclopedia. where in the evening they presented the
was undoubtedly one of eminence, al-1 I drama ” Down by the Sea.” Cast of
though we cannot speak with certainty as CLAY characters was the same as here, except
to the rôles he filled. The ghost ini * Jean Crapeau, old French pedlar, which
Hamlet the part of Adam in As You Like I The death of Mr. John Clay, the Cam- ls taken by Mr. Horace Brown. All 
ft and ’some • kingly parts in sport ’—ie. bridge University printer, is announced. were united in praise of the kindness and 
in the comedies-bave been attributed to He was a son of Mr. C. J. Clay and was courtesy shown them by the people of 
him. It is possible that his Value to his educated at Marlborough and St. John s Letite Proceeds go for Red Cross work, 
company lay as much in his keen busi I College, Cambridge. He joined the ni
ne* ability as in his acting qualities. The versity Press before taking his B. A.. and
earliest certain contemporary reference became a partner with his father i .
to him as a dramatist is contained in the I Four years afterwards his brother, Mr. C. Apnl 18.
Groâtsworth of Wit, written by Robert F. Clay, joined the partnership but in Miss Letty Doughty, of Leonarnville 
Greene on his deathbed in 1592, where he 1895 Mr. Clay, senior, retired and the busi called on friends in Lord’s Cove Satur- 
speaks of an upstart crow, beautified "ess was carried on by the two brothers | day afternoon
with our feathers, that with bis Tygers I until 11 years ago, when Mr. C. F. Clay Mrs James A Stuart and Miss Myrtle 
heart wrapt in a Players Hyde, supposes he Itoolf ovcr ^ management of the Lon on I Stuart were passengers up river Wednes- 
is as well able to bumbast out a blanke I branch. ' I ^ay steamer.
verse as the pest of you; and being an Mr. Clay sat on the Cambri ge own Mrg Austin Parker must have the 
absolute Johannes Fac-totum, is in his own I Council as a University ^représenta iv’ q{ showing the first Dandelion of
conceit the onely Shake-scene in a coun- and on many other committees connect^ ^ geason A small weed sprang Up.in a 
tiy-^The play on Shakespeare’s name with the welfare of the tovra. (lower pot, in which a fern grew, and on
is obvious, and the line in italics is a very proud of the number of P Saturday afternoon a beautiful Dandelion
travesty of one whiqh occurs in the Third employees who are senong the county, | wa$ seen in f ull bioom,

^ — Z| cuau L.«-. «*■ -.1 - -

have recognized the hand of Greene and | ■». ------------------------------- | mQnths between Boston and Baltimore.

CHARLESALFm, COOPER |
regular part olje ^s^watric^ London, April 15.-Charles Alfred Coop-1 Mr^nd Mr? George

duties. A few_ months afterwards (De* I eTf wfiQ for thirty years was editor of the 
cember 1592) Greene’s publisher, Henry I Edinburgh Scotsman, died at Bournemouth 
Chettle, publicly apologized to shake' la9t nigbt
peare in the preface to his pamphlet Mr. Cooper was born at Hull, Septem- 
Kinde Hart* Dreame. In the foUowmg ^ lfi> lg29 He was «lucated at the Hull 
year the poet published his poem Venus I Grammar school| and became manager, 
and Adonis, dedicated to the Earl ot I ^ aub-editor of the HuH Advertiser. In Battalion, St John, was a welcome visitor 
Southampton ; and this was followed in 18gl h$ went to London to be reporter in with Mr. and Mrs. George L Stuart quite 
in 1594 by the Rape of Lucrece, dedicated I ^ ggn^y „f tbe House of Commons for I recently.
to the same patron in terms which betoken I tke doming Star, but seven years later | The many friends of Frank M. Stuart 
a close degree of intimacy. 1 be (eft London to become assistant to will be grieved to hear of his removal to

His reputation as a dramatist grew I Ajexander Russel, editor of the Scotsman, the Chipman Hospital, St Stephen, on 
rapidly. In 1597 the first printed copies I wben latter died, Mr. Cooper became Sunday, for treatment for bone abscess 
of individual plays make their appear- retiring in 1906. Among his pub- below the knee.
ance;rl“dJ n“t year’ Francis Meres, m j ljcationa were " Letters on South Africa," A committee in charge are preparing 
his Palladis 1mm tanks Shakespeare I lg95 md « ^ Editor’s Retrospect," 1896. f an ghister concert to Uke placé Sùn- 
* holding m England, both m comedy | -------------------------------- I day cvening, April the 23rd.

A special quartette harmoniously ren
dered " Rock of Ages " in Christ Church 

George Wilbur Peck, soldier, author, I on Sunday evening ; Mrs. C. A. Adams, 
and formerly Governor of Wisconsin, died I ieadjng soprano ; Mrs. Austin Parker, 
in Milwaukee, April 16. Mr. Peck was I ^. Mr Fred Lambert, tenor; and 
known as the author of Peck’s Bad Boy. I 

He was born in Henderson, N. Y., Sep-1 
tember 28, 1840, but went to Wisconsin 
with his parents at the age of three.
Wben a young man, he learned the prin
ter’s trade, and in 1860 bought a half in
terest in the Jefferson County Republican, 
which was published at Jefferson, Wis.
Mr. Peck served as a private in the Fourth 
Wisconsin Cavalry in the Civil War.

In 1866 he started a newspaper at Ripon,
Wis, which he called the- Representative.
Later he became the owner of the La 
Crosse Democrat. In 1874 Mr. Peck found
ed the Sun at La Crosse.

Four years later he removed the plant 
to Milwaukee and changed the name of 
the paper to Peck’s Sun, whiqh became 
known through Mr. Peck’s humorus 
sketches, particularly the " Peck’s Bad 
Boy” series

Among his publications were, " Peck’s 
um of Fun,” 1880 ; ” Peck’s Sun

shine,” 1882 ; ’-Peck’s -Bad Boy and His 
Pa,” 1882 ; “ The Groceryman and Peck’s 
Bad Boy," 1883 ; " How Private Peck Put 
Down the Rebellion,” 1885 ; " Peck’s Boss 
Book,” 1889; " Peck's Uncle Dee and the 
Red Headed Boy,” 1889; " Sunbeams—
Humor, Sarcasm, and Sense,” 1900;
” Peck’s Bad Boy with the Circus,” 1906, 
and " Peck’s Bad Boy with the Cowboys,"

. Sub. Collector
North Head.

I. Sub. CollectorCharles Dixon“i ..............
Lord’s Covk.

GfflRffi? Sub-Collectorsame T. L. Treesrtep
Grand Harbor.

L. 1. W. McLaughlin, ....
■fegi Wilson’s Beach.

ewman ...... ... Prev. Officer

OurThis Prev. Officer -VJo bookletWhite m3. À.N“ALead VTwo boxes completely cured Arnold McAskeU, 
of Lower Selma, N.S. MI have never had any 
trouble with my back since," he says.

If you have a lame back—or any sign of 
Kidney trouble—get GIN PILLS to^lay and 
start the cure working. 50c. a box, six boxes 
for $2.50—and every box guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or your money back. Trial treat
ment free if you write

National Drug & Chemical 
Co. of Canada, Limited

Oat 13

Talk.ww&Çèad'Iron SHIPPING NEWS
MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.About

White
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Paint"

PORT OF'ST. ANDREWS

April 13-19, 1916.
Entered Coastwise

13 Stmr. Viking, Johnson, St Stephen.
14 Stmr. Grand Manan, McKinnon, St.

Stephen.
17 Stmr. Connors Bros., Wamock, Lord’s

Cove
18 Stmr. Viking, Johnson, St Stephen.
“ Motor Bt Navy Isle, Carson, St Step-

Metallic
Brown On March 3, and until further notice, 

the S. S. Connors Bros., will run as 
follows :

Leave St John, N. B., Thorne Wharf 
and Warehouse Co., on Saturday, 7.30 a. 
m. for St Andrews, calling at Dipper 
Harbor, Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harbor, 
Back Bay Or Letite, Deer Island, Red 
Store, St George. Returning leave St. 
Andrews Tuesday for St John, calling at 
Letite or Back Bay, Black’s Harbor, 
Beaver Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide 
and weather permitting.
AGENT—Thorae Wharf and Warehouse 

Co., SL John, N. B,
’Phone 2581 ; manager, Lewis Connors, 

Black’s Harbor, N. B.
This Company will not be responsible 

for any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the Com
pany or Captain of the steamer.

i
in

Ab sentcolor
bywith

LORD’S COVE, D. 1. Toronto returnBrass
hen.# RUR % 

& WHITE LEAD®
onEmbossed

Label.
Cleared Coastwise

13 Stmr. Grand Manan, McKinnon, SL
Stephen.

“ Motor Schr. Emerall, Small, Grand 
Harbor.

14 Motor Bt. Navy Isle, Carson, St Step-

request.
A

hen.
17 Stmr. Connors Bros. Wamock, St. 

George.
“ Stmr. Viking, Johnson, St Stephen.

19 Motor Bt Navy Isle, Carson, St Step-
hen.

“ Stmr. Viking, Johnson, SL Stephen.
Entered Foreign MAUDITE COUNTY REGISTRY OF DEEDS.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.
George F. Hibbard, Registrar 
Minerva P. Hibbard, Deputy Rgr. 

Office hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m., Daily. 
Sundays and Holidays excepted.

13 Stmr. Grand Manan, McKinnon, East-
port

“ Stmr. St Andrews, Grant, Calais.
’’ Motor Schr. Emerald, Small, Eastport 
“ Stmr. St Andrews, Grant Eastport

14 Schr. Stranger, Snell, Calais.
15 Stmr. Viking, Johnson, Eastport
“ Stmr. Grand Manan, McKinnon, East-

e

iroduction andThrift SHERIFF’S OFFICE SI. ANDREWS, N. 1.port
“ Motor Schr. C. & R. Tarbox, Mitchell, 

Eastport.
17 Stmr. Viking, Johnson, Eastport
" Motor Sip. Abbie, Maliock, Robbinston, 
“ Stmr. St Andrews, Grant Calais.
“ Motor Bt Hazel M, Peed, Red Beach.

18 Stmr. St Andrews, Grant Eastport
19 Stmr. Viking, Johnson, Eastport 

“ Stmr. St. Andrews, Grant Calais.
“ Stmr. St Andrews, Grant Eastport

J. Stuart.
Mr. Warren Young, of Leonardville, 

ran a boat loaded with sardines to Me- 
Nichol’s factory on Monday.

Private Burpee Wilson, of the 115th

R. A. Stuart, High Sheriff

Time of Sittings of Courts in the County 
of Charlotte :— ^

Circuit Court: Tuesday, May 9, | 
1916, Justice Barry ; Tuesday, October I 
3,1916, Chief Justice K. B. D., Landry. 1

County Court: First Tuesday in Feb- | 
ruary and June, and the Fourth Tuesday (ia 
in October in each year.

Judge Carleton.____________ 'Jj

Cleared Foreign
■\ 13 Stmr. Grand Manan, McKinnon, East-

port.
St Andrews, Grant Eastport.

“ Stmr. St. Andrews, Grant Calais.
15 Motor Schr. C & R. Tarbox, Mitchell,

“ Stmr. Viking, Johnson, Eastport 
“ Stmr. Grand Manan, McKinnon,

.Sort!
17 Motor Sip. Abbie, Maliock, Robbinston. 
“ Motor Bt Hazel M., Peed, Red Beach. 
“ Stmr. St. Andrews, Grant Eastport.

. Viking, Johnson, Eastport 

. St Andrews, Grant Calais.
19 $tmr. Viking, Johnsoqi Eastport 
“ Stmr. St Andrews, Grant Eastport

“ Stmr.

ST. ANDREWS POSTAL GUIDE .
Albert Thompson, Postmaster

Office Hours from 8 a,m to 8 p.m.

Money Orders and Savings Bank Busi
ness transacted during open hours.

Letters within the Dominion and to the 3 
United States and Mexico, Great Britain ■ 
Egypt and all parts of the British Empire,
2 cents per ounce or fraction thereof. hd| 
addition to the postage necessary, each 
such letter must have affixed a one-cent | 
"War Tax" stamp. To other countries ? 
cents for the first ounce, and 3 cents for 
each additional ounce. Letters to wnice J 
the 5 cent rate applies do not require the fs 
“War Tax” stamp.

Post Cards one cent each to any address % 
in Canada, United Sûtes and Mcxic»

cards must have a one-cenv^ 
affixed, or a two cent card : 
Poet cards two cents ejjjjk ^g

East-

and in tragedy, the place assigned to
GEORGE W. PECKPlautus and Seneca among the Latins. 

Snakespeare’s name was also freely used 
by the unscrupulous publishing pirates of 
his day, from 1595 onwards. A collection 
printed by William Jaggard in 1599, en
titled The Passionate Pilgrim, was fathered 
on the dramatist although only five of 
the pieces it compris* come from his 
pen. On the occasion of a third edition 
being issued in 1612, including some ad
ditional thefts from Heywood, both Hey- 
wood and Shakespeare protested. This is 
the only case in which the latter is known 
to have made any protest against the 
liberties taken with his reparation. A 
probably authentic allegorical poem, Thé 
Phoenix and the Turtle, was printed in 1601 
under bis name, along with Robert Chest
er’s love’s Martyr.

On May L 1602—the year of the pro
duction of flemto-Shakespeare, then a 
prosperous man, purchased 107 acres of 
lancL negr Stratford, adding another 20 
acres eight years later. In 1602 also a 
cottage and garden situated at Chapel U)m 
Lane were transferred to him. Since 1599 
he had been a shareholder in the Globe 
Theatre, London; and when Burbage 
purchased the Blackfriars Theatre in 
1603, he placed actors there aAong whom 
Shakespeare is named, and in all proba
bility assigned him a share in that house 
also. Taking these and his salary as an 
actor and as a playwright into account,
Sir Sidney Lee[ estimates Shakespeare's 95.

haziest mind cal 
after many day] 
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“ Stmr. 
18 StmrPRODUCE MORE, SAVE MORE. 

MAKE LABOUR EFFICIENT.
SAVE MATERIALS FROM WASTE. 

SPEND MONEY WISELY.

Bradford Morang, bass: Organiste, Miss 
Hazel K. Lambert.

Among the up-river passengers by 
steamer Monday morning were: Mrs. 
Dan. Richardson, Mrs. Chari* Lord and 
baby, Mrs. W. E. Lambert Mrs. L, John
son, Mrs. T. A. Barker, and others.

CHURCH SERVICES
Presbyterian Church—Revd. W, M.

Fraser, B. Sc., Pastor. Servie* every 
Sunday, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
School, 230 p. m. Prayer servie* Fn 
day evening at 730.

Methodist Church—Revd. R. W. Weddall 
B. A, Pastor. Servie* on Sunday at 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday School 
m^Prayei service, Friday evening at

St. Andrew Church—Revd. Father 
Meahan. D. D. Pastor. Servit* Sun- 

auSL, 1030 a. m. ead 730

Au. Saints Church—Revd. Geo. H.
Elliott, B. A, Rector. Servie* Holy 
Communion Sundays 8.00 a. m. 1st 
Sunday at 11 a. m. Morning Prayer 
and Sermon on Sundays 11,.*. m.
Evening»—Prayer and Sermon on Sun
days at 730 p. m. Fridays, Evening 
Prayer Service 730. : ’

Baptist CHURCH-ReV. Wiltiam Amos, Readers who appreciate this paper my 
Pastor. Services on Sunday at 11 a. m. lMortunity of seeing I
and 7p.nL, Sunday School after the *"* their friends the opponunuy j 33 
morning service. Prayer Service, Wed- a copy. A specimen number of T» , 
nesday evening at 730. Service at Beacon will be-sent to any address » d

S?JS«S]SB«rV ZZ&AA’SttZS-1
month when it Is held at 7 in the Company, bu Attar

-

Mr. Fred Devers, representing the In
ternational Drug Co., Stephen, called on 
the merchants in this town to-day.

Mr. Harry Simpson took a number of 
Drummers to Eastport on Tuesday even
ing in his boat Rambler.

'-Met
LET US NOT WASTE MATERIALS—

Begin at home. The larger portion of salaries 
and Waites is spent on the home—food, fuel, light, 
clothing. Are any of these things being wasted ? 
$20.00 a year saved from waste in every home in 
Canada will more than pay the interest on a war debt 
of $500,000,000.

LET US SPEND OUR MONEY WISELY—
■Aye-yrra spfcnding ytnir money to the best advan

tage? What do you think of extravagance in war 
time ? Tens of thousands of Canadians are daily 
risking their lives for us at home. Is it not our duty 
to be careful and economical ? Canadian dollars are 
an important part of the war equipment. Make them 
tell. Have a War Savings Account. Buy a#War 
Bond.

LET US PRODUCE AND SAVE—
The war is now turning on a contest of all forces 

and resources—men, munitions, food, money. The 
call to all Is to produce more and more. It may be 
necessary to work harder. The place of those who 
enlist must be taken by those at home, men and 
women, old and young. The more we produce the 
more we can save. Produce more on the farms and 
in the gardens. Save more and help to win the war.

s
to other coun trie*. The two-cent 
do not require the "War Tax” starnp.^

dr^ti.e31 Stated 1
Mexico, om crotWnourounc*— j

æmtM

12.00

aloft
day at
fl-m.

were
CUMMINGS’ COVE, D.1 1 two ve*tL

the'. April 18.
Rev. Mr. Wasson preached to a UYge 

congregation in the U. B. Church of 
Chocolate Cove on Sunday evening last. 
Special music was rendered by the choir.

Mrs. Jack Ingalls «lent the week-end 
with her aunt and unde, Mr. and Mrs. H. ' 
C. Fountain, of Eastport

once more on

often will «till 
happened to tl 
the Very ima6 
after, many da

tiET tJS NOT WASTE OUR LABOUR—
In this war-time all labour should be directly pro

ductive or should be assisting in production. Make it 
as effident aapossible. If your labour is on something 
that can be postponed, put it off till after the war and 
make your labour tell now. Making war is the first 
business of all Canadians. Efficiency in labour is as 
important aa effidency in fighting. -

!pririout 'to the* «losing »fAll matter for 
edjralf an hour 
ordliwy malt.

-

;;Messrs. Edgar Fountain and Chester 1 
Dixon attende 1 the Baptism in connexion 1 
with the North Christian Church of East-1

:THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA
THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

3
1907. THE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCEMr. Peck was Mayor of Milwaukee, port on Sunday last 
1890-91, and Governor of Wisconsin, 1891- ------------------------------ n •i ”

Minard’f Liniment Relieves Neuralgia.

m/ p.
■

m
■

. .mi ..

this viewpoint it'is our true policy to augment our financial strength by multiplying our 
productive exertions and by exercising rigid economy, which redue* to toe minimum 
ill expenditures upon luxuries and non-essentials. Only in this way shall we be able 
to makegood the lose caused by the withdrawal of so many of our WWk era from indus
trial activities, repair the wastage of toe war, and find the funds for its continuance. It

who remain at home, supreme patriotic duties upon who* faithful fulfilment 
our success, and consequently our national safety, may ultimately depend.”—

pRANDRAM-H E N D£RSQN
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